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NOTICE *
Thin in tho Inat bulletin which will 

be iKsued from, Sanford thin nennon. 
Those desiring potato bulletins during

J. D. Event,’ Bureau of 'Agricultural 
Economics, Hastings, Florida.

TOLD HIS DEPUTIES TO GET 
BUSY AND BRIJ4G IN 

THE MONEY

OPEN NEGOTIATIONS TO BRING 
BACK HAMMER MUR

DERESS

I I I*  T h r  A n s r l i 1 r 4  P r r « » )
WASHINGTON. April 21.—An pre 

liminury to formal request for extra 
dltinn tho Stnto Department has do

• »  • ' . •. . • • .

' * ^ ’ * "  ' ’ »

( i w f

m COMPLAINED OF
Brutal Treatment o f , Prisoners 

in Leon County Jail nnd 
Was DlBchnrRed .

< n r  T h e  A M M h t r l  P r w t t
TALLAHASSEE, April 21—Sheriff 

Jones instructed him nnd other depu
ties of Leon county to "gut busy for 
this means money for me,” after he 
had made a contfnet wit hthe Put
nam Lumber Company to receive $20 
for each prisoner leased to tho com
pany, Jerry Poppel, former Jailer de
clared to tjie legislativo ^committee 
inquiring into ,the death of Martin 
Tabert and other reported* brutalities 
to prisoners. Poppel said he was 
jailer for twenty years nnd wan dis
charged after serving under Jones for 
two years because he complnlncd of 
“brutal treatment of prisoners in 
jail." He testified that the sheriff in- 
srtuctcd him to persuade all prisoners 
to plead guilty. Poppel, in answer to 
direct questions, said the county, 
judge, Willis, sheriff, nnd nil depu
ties got drunk • frequently. Asked 
how it happened Judge Willis was 
nvnilnblo for Impromptu night trials 
Poppel dcclnrcd “ho was around the 
court house n good deni with his 
demijohn.” ' •

Eighteen Inspectors Have Been Appointed and 
Will Report Violations

' .
i n r  T h e  A u n r t a t r S  •

PEKING, April 21—The Chinese Gcnetal Chamber of Commerce, Union 
of Trades and Comcmrcial Industrial bodies In Peking hod fixcd*today for 
beginning of the boycott on Japanese goods. Eighteen inspectors had been 
appointed to report violations of the boycott. I t  ia planned registered goods 
already imported to bo placed on sale only after being labeled.. ^

-  - — ------------ J ------------------------------------- --------------------------- — : ----------- --------- ----------------

cidcd to open negotiotions with the P n n n ^  and Michigan Suffering From Rising
• V t   ...    ..nt . t » Aalnliltan I ItO ^ _   , v .Honduran government-to establish the 
identity of o'suspect residing in Teg
ucigalpa nnd believed to Iks Mrs. Clarn 
Phillips, convicted hamcinr murderess 
who escaped from jnll at Los Angeles.

The department decision was reach
ed ns a result of n request from the 
governor of California. The first 
step will bo to request the IJIondurnn 
government to hold, the suspect pend
ing extradition. Such request it wns 
said will be made of Tegucigalpa au
thorities by the Aniericnn minister 
there. « *“

Waters—Much Damage Done

Cnrlot Shipments Reported for Ed* 
day, April 20lh:

Florida—Sanford section - ............. <12
Florida—Mnnntce section ...... ........ 12

Total

«O r  T h r  Aa«netnte<l , . . .
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba, April 21.-Thc bank of the Assin- 

boine river broke southwest of here a\ two o’clock this morning and loosed 
the torrent upon this city. The railway yards were inundnted and residential 
section invaded. Householders begun packing up to leave at any minute. ^

Many Conventions - 
Held in Santord 

During the Season
Trap Shooters Wfij llring Rig Crowd 

• Here

TALLAHASSEE, April 21.—le g 
islative investigation og the death 
of Martin Tabert, of North Dakota, 
was resumed here today, with thu 
presentation of eight and possibly 
more wltnesse* by representatives of 
North Dakota, In an effort to 
strengthen their charges that the 
youngster died In'tho private convict 
camp of tho Putnam Lumber Com
pany nt Clara, Fla., ns the result of 
an alleged brutal flogging ndmlnla-, 
tered by Walter Higginbotham, in
stead of pneumonia, superinduced by 
n social d(seaae, as claimed by the 
company. '

The legislative committee which 
has been holding hearings during the 
past week, remained in recess today, 
pending the arrival of the remaining 
witnesses.

Assistant Attorney General G. 
Grimson of North Dakota, wns au
thority for the statement this after
noon that ho noW intends tq take the 
testimony of Dr. T. Capers Jones, 
physician for the lumber company, 
that if Tabert was given 50 blows 
in the condition he wns In, he would 
have certainly died, and attempt to 
show further that he received ns 
many as 100 or 128 lashes. A negro 
named Johnson, a former inmate of 
the logging camp, and n former 
guard, will teatify, he said, that the 
boy was given that many blows, and 
that furthermore If hia body is now 
buried in the community cemetery of 
Clara as testified by witnesses for the 
lumber company, It has been dialn- 
teided, aa they helped bury him un
der a sapling along -the road near 
Clara. They will testify, Mr. Crimson 
stated, that the boy’s noso was broken 
and that his head, and body bore 
whippingtUlcw amf cmf cmfwvbgkq 
bruises and lacerations from the
whipping. r

An important witness promised by 
Mr. Grimson was Dr. G. T. Baughan 
of this city, who examined Tabert up
on his arraat her# for beating hia wpy 
on a freight .train, and before he was 
sent to the private camp. Dr. Baughn 
will testify, according to Mr. Grimson, 
that hia examination disclosed no evi
dence of asocial disease.

The witnesses being brought here 
to testify Cbey saw Tabert receive 
more than 100 blowe are designed to 
substantiate the testimony of other

ONTONAGON, Mich., April 21.—Two feet oC'wdter is running through 
the main streets of this city today flooding basements and creeping up to 
showcases and shelves of business places. The Ontonagon river overflowed 
its bunks yesterday.' Property damage totalling several thousand dollars has 
been done. More than one hundred lives saved only through quick action or
rescuers.

LONG CONTROVERSY BETWEEN 
UNITED STATES AND MEXICO

WILL SOON BE SETTLED

Shipping Point Information for Fri
day, April both:

SANFORD, FLA.: Warm, clear, 
llnulingi^ heavy, demand nnd move
ment slow, market steady for good 
stock, weak for poor stock. Mostly 
poor condition. Carloads f. o. b. usual 
terms: 10 Inch crates Golden Self
blanching 4-fl dox. stalks in the rough 
few sales, best mostly $1.50-$ 1.00, 
New French Strnin fc\V sales $1.25- 
$1.40, mostly around $1.25, few best 
higher. New French Strnin nnd Gol
den self-blanching poor quality and 
condition low ns $1.10. Many ship
ments rolled unsold.

WELL REQUEST 
A PT INVESTIGATION 
INTO THE DEATH

OF ORLANDO HOY IN REFORMA
TORY AT IONIA. MICH

IGAN

REPORT ADVERSELY ON 
ANY COMBINATION IN 
RESTRAINT OF TRADE /

4,052

Since the first of th<f year Sanford 
has had Jhe pleasure -of entertaining 
the California party, the State Con
ference of the Nntionnl Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, the Midland Medical 
Ansoclation nnd the Florida annual 
meeting of the Women’s Missionary

iisvviiu>i>r, ----  *
pronounced one of the most profitable 
and enjoyable of any previously held. 
These conventions hnve been handled 
by the tourist nnd convention comimt- 
tec of *lho Chamber of Commerce, 
which is now making arrnngcftients 
for the entrytuinment of the Annuul 
State Encampment of the United 
Spanish War Veterans to In* held in 
Sanford May 7-t>. This convention Wns 
invited to Sanford by the locnl Theo
dore Roosevelt Camp No. 1.1 nnd it is 
expected that «t least 400 members, 
representing the • various camps in 
Florida will bo In Sanford. In addi
tion the commnnder-in-chicf, P. En-
tnnza of tho U. I*. W. V. will be the 
honored guest of this occasion. Mrs. 
Lucille Drago, president general of 
the Woman’s Auxiliary of the Unit
ed Spanish War Veterans will also 
attend the Sanford Reunion.

On May 17, 18, and 10, the eighth 
annual Florida state .'championship 
trap shooting tournament will ho held 
in Sanford, under the auspices of the 
local Roil and Gun Club. This meet 
will bring to Sanford a large number 
of marksmen of national reputation. 
Elaborate arrangements are being 
mado for the entertainment of both 
of these orgunlrntlons.

The work*on thi< Woman’s Club is 
going ahead and this splendid build
ing will soon be a thing of beauty 
and a joy to the members and the 
city generally. Just now the ladles 
are asking for donations to help finish 
the building and 'they are meeting 
with a most generous response from 
all tho citizens. '

Telegraphic Reports from Important 
Markets

PITTSBURGH: «2°,blear. 12 Fin. 
arrived, 20 cars on track including 
broken. Opening Sn turdny: Sup
plies moderate, demand _ and move
ment steady. Florida, 10 inch crates, 
quality and condition mostly Inferior 
anti decayed, New French Strain and 
Golden Sclf-blnnrhlng 3-0 doz. stalks 
$2.00-$2.25, few good quality and con
dition $2.6<>-$3.00; 8 doz. stalks $1.50- 
$2.00, few good quality nnd coqditton 
mostly $2.50.

BALTIMORE: C2°, clear. 2 Fin.
of Ohrcgon by this government has been sent to nrrivc(1> o r, con),igned. 15 ears on
been received by officials here us impurtunt step in r ig » ‘ - ’ lrBcll Including broken. Opening on
views of Washington on the subject has been made to t bn.gi SummerHn r nn,| c|08|ng Friday. Sup-
the American embassy in Mexico City nnd discussions are in progress then, 
which are expected to lend to n public announcement in a few days.

Renewed Assurances for Rights and Protection of 
. Foreigners Are Made

s *— I
1 , m »  T h r  a . s n i n a t e a  r r r a a i

WASHINGTON, April 2 |.—The long controversy between the Unite. 
States nnd the Ohrcgon government iti Mexico iins reached the stage regarded

TOTAL CARLOT SHIPMENTS 
FROM SANFORD SECTION 
THIS SEASON TO
DATE ........ .............

Total cnrlot shipments from Mnn- 
ntee section this season to
d a te ..................................... ■<.....1,550

Total Cnrlot shipments from San
ford* last senson to date...... x2,96l

Total cnrlot shipment from Man
atee last season to date .......1,082
x—Error in yesterday’s total.

STANDARD P A C K
And Bettor Shipping and Grow

ing Conditions Should Be Ob
tainable Thru Organization

Friday’s meeting of the Chamber 
of t Commerce wns well attended by 
both the business men and growers of 
the city. Tho agitation for nn organ
ization of growers has prompted a 
great jlenl of interest In the efforts 

two letters from inmates of tho Mich* i being mndp by the Chamber of Com* 
igan institution concerning alleged, tnorco to perfect such an organiza- 
L'ifcumstnncca of his son’s death, one I tion.
told of nu alleged beating administer- ’ , A, report wns rend at the meeting

■ ( H r  T h e  A a a * « U « e d  P e a a a l  .
ORLANDO, April 21.—A request 

for nn investigation of tho death of 
Frank Patterson, 21, in the reforma
tory nt Ionia, Mich., will bo made, it 
wns stated here by the fnthfcr, James 
Patterson. He said he had received

id young Patterson and t|io second 
told of tho death of Patterson. He 
said the body was expected to arrive 
hero Into today. ~ *

THIRTEEN BILLS 
ON. PROHIBITION 

ARE REPORTED

from the Special Committee of ship
pers who had considered the proposi
tion previously submitted to them. 
They reported adversely on the pro
position ns it effected tho organization 
of n central organization of shippers, 
contending thnt it waz in conflict with 
the provisions of the Sherman Anti- 
tiust Law, which prohibits any com
bination of interests in restraint of 
trade. The, unusually low' prices 
which have prevailed this season, ac
cording to the "shippers, are dUis to the 
poor quality of celery which inTALLAHASSEE, April 21.—The _ _  ,

house left the very first of its batch ,)(|M ^ <l>n cnUMH| by numerous 
of prohibition hills unfinished today,: nni, plnnt diseases, which ha« 
nnd went home for tho week-end re

WINNIPEG April 21.—Flood conditions at Portage La Prairie where 
c Aaalnibonc river overflowed the hanks is reported serious today. Rad- 
h.I yards and residential sections were swept by the flood and residents 
ie{| Jaw boats to gain places of safety. Tho conditions at Brandon are re- 

,'c.l, water having dropped a foot and a half in the last twelve,

the Asslnilionc river over 
ro
used row 
ported intprov 
hours.

Resolutions and 
Thanks by M. E. La

dies Success of Meet- t
* On brhulf of the Woman’s Mission

ary Society, Jhe members nnd friends 
of the Methodist churrh, I wish to 
express our grutitude for the muny 
helpful things done to make for the 
success and pleasure of the Woman’s 
Missionary Conference held here dur
ing the past week. Every one went

Tam O’Shanter Baiid 
Rendered Fine Concert 

in C. Park Last Night
The Tam O’Shnntor Indies Band, nn 

organization of Sanford girls and 
women, gave n very creditable con
cert in Central Park Friday evening. 
This hand wus organized last Septem
ber und the opening concert was given 
last Fehrunry. The concert last night 
showed thnt the mcmBeri are ranking

away saying, “This has liecn thu best! remurknble progress under tho lead-

wltnzaea p r o d u  
and hia cbUeaa

uccd by Mr. Grims.jp 
Ueague in ths prosecution, 

Assistant Attorney General Knce- 
fhaw, giving the number of blows all 
the way from 60 to more than 100.

Witnesses ior the lumber company 
oh the other hand, have .testified thnt 
he received only # few lashes, some
where betflrpen « and 11. Biggin- 
bothnm himself, tentlylng that he 
jgpvt 'th# boy only 6 or 8 “fcntle 
blows.

“With the expected conclusion of 
hearing of the V .b c rt <Use. today.

tho f committee la expected U. take 
action towards disinterring hia re
mains nnd give him a “decent” burial 
as authorized by the legislature. V - 
tlmato disposition of the body will 
await word from the boy’s mother.

Mr. Crimson telegraphed her last 
nigh* |n thM connection. Mrs. Ta- 
bert has already requested, g re y e r , 
he said, that the body, bo not disinter
red ipdesa positive identification can 
be hrndc, .For this pmyoaajlr. Crim
son com m utated  with ° Mvn c,b’ N’ 
D„ dentist, with a view to getting a 
shart of ids .teeth. -

Ths Tabert case disposed of, ,the 
committee has before lta.U ft.of oth- 
c rT io r te d  convict.. obtme* * in the 
state, grew «Ht of the making pub
lic of the North Dakota boy s death.

•inference wo have ever had. \V e 
aro in lovo with Sunford und her peo
ple.”

1. To The Herald for generous
space for publicity. •

2. ' Thu Elder Springs Water Com
pany for water furnished during the 
session.

3. To tho Ball Hardware Company 
for the use of water cooler.

4. To Mr. Stewart, Mra. Wright, 
Mrs. Ginn and Mrs. Went for beauti
ful flowers.

5. *To members of other churches 
who generously entertained delegates. 
Also to the ladies of other churches 
who mado it possible for delegates to 
get meals convenient to the church.

fl. To the Bridge Company for free 
tolls to Enterprise;.

7. To the Qity Manager, M>d, Band 
Master for postponing concert 

g. To the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, for the trip to Enterprise, 
and the beautiful banner welcoming 
jhe conference. to our city. In be
stowing this honor of special greet
ing you have blazed the w*y f«r oth 
cr bodies to follow suit; members of 
conference council having remarkod 
that In no town or city had they’re 
celved such a royal welcome frpm any 
Chamber of Commerce. Honor to, 
and blessings on our Chamber of 
Commerce.

erzhip of Bandmaster Edgar A. Ball, 
who is also in charge of the Municipal 
Band. A fenturc in ifii; program wns

plies moderate, demand druggy, move
ment slow, market dull. Florida 10 
inch crates Golden Self-Blanching 4-fi 
doz. stalks best $2.25-$2.50, others 
quality fuir $1.75-$2.00; 8-10 dozen
stalks $1.50-$ 1.75.

NEW YORK: fifl \  dear. 7 Florida 
arrived, supplies limited, demand and 
movement limited, market • rather 
dull. Florida 10 inch crates soma or
dinary condition, yellow Now French 
struln and golden self-blnnching mix
ed 3-0 doz. stalks l*est $2.00-$2.25; 
few high ns $2.50; condition ordinary 
$1.00-$1.50; 8, doz. stalks best $1.25- 
$1.50, poorer low us , 75c. Auction 
sales: ordinary condition 4-fl doz. 
stalks $1.40r$L50; 8 doz. stnlks 70c, 
wusty all sikes 35c-75c; green $2.50.

CINCINNATI: 07°, partly cloudy. 
No carlot arrivals, 2 cars qn track in
cluding broken. Closing Friday and 
opening Saturday. Supplies moder
ate, demand and movement very slow, 
market dull. Florida 10 Inch crates 
various varieties In the rough 4-0 doz. 
s\ulk.i generally fair quality $2.25----------- - niu in .i  g v m iw M j '

saxophone and cornet duct of the j r,0, best ntosAy $2.50.
Schlrard Rrothcrs, who were forced 
to respond to nn encore. Miss Helen 
Witte, accompanied by tho band, gave 
u veryt excellent baritone solo. The 
marked improvement of the band was 
the cause o f -many favorable com
ments from the Sanford pcoplo, who 
turned out in large numbers to henr 
them, and they arc elated thnt the 
city now has tho unique distinction 
of having the only ladies band In the 
state.''

Four Prohibition; 
Officers Suspended 

f i For. Shooting Car

MRS. W. J . CARPENTER.
' . ! Chairman of Publicity.

WASlflNGTON, April 21.—Four 
South Carolina prohibition agents 
who shot at an automobile containing 
two young womfcn Y. W. C^-A. work
ers on the Greenville-Asheville Pike 
April 8, were suspended fpr sixty days 
today by Commissioner Haynes. The 
practice of promiscuous shooting by 
prohibition agents at suspected auto
mobiles was e*ld at Haynes office, 
was not approved of and Iprffcouth 
Carolina cases it proponed eel an ex
ample for prohibition aganU through 
out the country.

► . • ; •

PHILADELPHIA: 01°, clenr. One 
Florida arrived, 4 cars on track In
cluding broken. No fresh offerings. 
Mo sales.

CHICAGO: 679, cloudy, fl Flori
da arrived, 37 cars on track Including 
broken. Supplies heavy, demand and 
movement slow, market slightly weak
er, prices slightly lower. Florida 10 
nch crates fair condition Golden Self- 
blenching 4-0 dos, stalks $2.00-$2.2*r>, 
mostly $2.00; New French Strain 
$1.75-$2.00, few lo wns $1.60; 8 d4z. 
stnlks 11.25,11.60; 2Vi and 3 dos. 
stalks mostly aruund $2.00.

Mr#. Anthony Wayne 
Cook of PaM Elected 

President of D. A. R.

Kxnetlythirtooii bills, designated to 
place a hormotical seal on John Bar
leycorn's casket, have been reported 
favorably by the tcnqwrence commit
tee. They ranged all the way from 
one that would make it absolutely 
“unlawful" for a sheriff or deputy 
either tnke a drink, give away or 
sell intoxicating liquor, through meas
ures to make it compulsory to give 
bootleggers n jail sentence and to 
disenfranchise whiskey law violators, 
to the hill prescribing a news pro- 
rvdure for the Issuance of search 
warrants. It wns the latter that the 
house labored on today.

This measure described ns a com
mittee substitute for the uuthor’s 
plan, hews to the constitutional line 
iij. the requirements for the issuance 
of a search warrant and then broad
ens over many sections to make its 
service easier. .

As the bill was left today, its 21 
sections provide that nn officer prop
erly armed with a warrant.may brenk 
into nny building when received per
mission with the exception of dwell
ing houses u n tigh t, and a warrant 
may either be served on the person 
named therein, or In his absence, on 
the occupent of the premises. These 
were the provisions about which the 
house wrangled today, and with every 
effort to weaken them, Representative 
Wqeks of Holmes county wns on the 
floor, wanting to know why the ap
prehension. Representative Taylor 
of Highlands, chairman of the tem
perance committee, explained a t the 
outset that the measure took every 
safeguard to protect the constitution
al rights of law abiding citizens hut 
thnt U held little encouragement Jo r 
the bootlegger.

Tho bill carries a provision for any 
officer who “wilfully exceeds his au
thority or exercises i t  tvith Unnec
essary msverity."

Mr. Btokes took the attitude that 
failure to return the search warrant 
within the prescribed time would 
como within the meaning of these 
terms, but Mr. Taylor said it was like 
making it prims facio evidence of as
sault and battery of a man carrying 
a perfumed handkerrhlef.
* The temperance bills still remain 
a special order of business for tho 
lower body when it comes hack to 
work Monday. .

further aggravated by the enormous 
production. The committee,, -^hlch 
composed the representative shippers 
of Sanford, submitted a counter prop
osition to the effect that in order to 
bring about the reformation desired 
by the growers, that tho grow er or
ganize an nsoeintlon whose member
ship would represent nt least eighty 
per cent of the-acreage,' and that tho 
capitalisation of such organisation be 
aufiefient to provide whatever finan
cial assistance might be required by 
tho growers. Tho committee contend
ed that the adverse conditions in mar-» 
kvting which had been experienced 
this year could be greatly improved 
if the growers would adopt a stan
dard puck and refuse to ship any 
product that would not conform to the 
specifications promulgated by tbo U. 
S. Buienu of Markets. Rhe commit
tee’s report ulso strongly urgod the 
co-operation of all the shippers In the 
.section with the County Agent and 
the Chamber of Commerce to raioo 
funds for methods to ellminato insect 
pests niul plnnt diseases. The perfec
tion of an organisation of growart 
with its varied problems Is perhaps 
the woightest problmo that has ever 
been submitted to the Chamber of 
Commerce to uulve. It is confidently 
exjxjeted, however, that as a result 
of organized effort with the Chamber 
of Commerce, a great many of tho^ 
evils which hnve proven disastrous 
to the growers of this section, will be 
eliminated.

Attention of the meeting was also 
clllod to the need of the High School 
Athletic Association for additional 
funds. Professor Cooper, Manager of 
the High School Athletics, asked the 
Chamber of Commerce to tako prompt 
action In raising tho balance of the 
money needed to pay off obligations 
before Commencement, Hia sugges
tion was strongly supported by Pro
fessor T. W. Lawton, Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, who alto urged 
that a vote' of thanks be extended 
Professor Cooper for the efforts he 
bad expended in building up ,the as
sociation, and which In'tum  had been 
responsible for the football and other 
teams during the present school year. 
The meeting gave Professor Cooper a 
rising vote of thank* -and it was 
njoved that each member of the

WAi/lfliftlTSr Mr»
Anthony Wayne Cook, pf Pennsyl 
vania, was declared elected president 
general of the Daughters of Amerl 
can Revolution alter one of the bit
terest election contests in the histqry 
of the society. * She received nine 
hundred and forty votes against seven 
hundred and seventy-nine (or only 
opponent, Mrs. G. -Wallace Hanger, of 
Washington. ‘

Earthquake Reported 
In Karoschatka 

With Biff Losses
( H r  T h e  As m O s I M  <**• — >

MOSCOW, April 21—Russian news
papers report an earthquake April 
18, a t I’otropavlovsk in Kamtchatka. 
which carried into sea two factories, 
hospital and several honsea. Tho 
number of casualties have not yet 
been learned.

Chamber ,of Commerce .be 
$5.00 to secure the funds needed- 
Vice-President Holly, who presided la 
the absence of President Connolly, 
eloquently pleaded for a publicity,ta* 
fund, and the establishment of a com
munity cheat, which woold provide 
funds to finance every worthy .pur
pose and relieve the boalneoa 
from the many demands for contribu
tions which are constantly made upon
them. * *

'  ------------- . -  - —  -
Getting old la' Just a alow proem 

o f ‘reaching the pula* where »U tt
new books seem rotted.1 . * , -IS esvw  eSntrvl

* *v f. .; ./A  ,i r*,. e
r ‘

I
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For mattreai troubles phou» •!W- 
, lG-DteIrish Iregulars . .

Attacked Steamer
On River Suir

MAGRtiDER-BLEDSOE.
A beautiful event of last.evening 

was the marriage of Miss Sue Eddim 
Blcdcoe, daughter of Mr. nnd M ra.J. 
D. Mngrudcr, to Mr. Horace Elbe 
Rledsoe, of Ocala, which was solem
nized nt 8 o’clock at the home of the 
bride on East Central avenue.

The rooms of the lower floor of the 
residence, which open cnstiile, were 
artistically decorated with cut flow
ers rgninrt a background of' green
ery’. In the living room where the 
ceremony took place a green nnd 
white color motif was carried out. 
Before the bny window was nn im
provised nitnr of greonry, palms and 
ferns were banked in the corners and 
nn .cither aide uxf tha- whito-knedintr 
bcr.rh whicli d'r.a twlpcd with'nnpara- 
guo fern. There were tall floor bas
kets on ralla-lilies tied with white 
tulle, nnd just back of these were ar
ranged white wicker cnndatnhra hold
ing white tapers. In the center of the 
mantle was a crystal banket of white 
carnations and greenery, and on 
either side white tapers in crystal 
holders. Asparagus fern was twined 
over the windows and doorways,

Just before tho

Miss Margaret Haven, of DcLand, 
who ban been rpending some time 
here, leaves tomorrow for a short visit 
home returning hero Monday.

SOCIETY — T  O N  I G H  T ____

POLA NEGSi
In her first American-m^ 

Picture—

McKlnnon-Markv.ood Company wi 
carry a complete line of Interwove 
Socks. . '

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 
Phone 217-W

I f  r« m  h m r  a n y  frli-Bi!* v l . l t l n r  t u b  
— If  j c . u  a r c  k k I h r  I m j i v b r r o  o r  r n m t n K  
B o m ,- ,  o r  I f  j l m  n r r  r n l r r l n l i i l n t : ,  o r l l r  
m |t,M,( i.I r a n i  t o  fb l*  < t r n n r t i : i r n l .  ( I i I i ik  
S r l o l U .  o r  I r l f p b i m r  i S r  f i r m .  I t  w i l l  
h r  R t r n l l r  n p p r«  r l n t r i l .

Mr. and Mra. George DoCottes and 
Frederick Bell are pleasantly located 
a t tho Montezuma, until they build 
their new home.

Steamer Escaped Without any Ca* 
unities O k c e c i r o b e eThe Conners Farms 

a;c shipping two carlond3 of beans 
nnd pcppcrc daily.t l l y  T h e  . - . m o r U I r d  P r r a a J

LONDON, April 20.—Irish irregu
lars attacked a Waterford fish guard 
jnr-engcr steamer of the Great Wes
tern as sho was proceeding slowly 
down the river Suir from Waterford 
snya nn Evening Hewn dispatch from 
Fishguard. The steamer escaped with
out casualties.

of Kansas City, Mo.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday—Mrs. S. Barrett will ontcr-
• tain the memtars of the Mcrrio 

Matrons Bridge Club.
Friday—Mrs. George Knight will en

tertain the members of the Fort
nightly Bridge Club.

--------- Friday—Methodist—MknrfrmnTy— <hrr -‘ '
ferenre, morning session.

Saturday—Mr**. W. .1. Thigpen will 
entertain the members of the Every 
Wock Bridge Club at her home on 
Park avenue.

Monday—Pipe Organ . Club meets 
with Mrs. A. M. Phillips nnd Mrs. 
W. D. Gardner, a t the Wclakn 
Lopby a t 3:30 j>. m.

Mondny—Westminster Club meets r.t 
four o’clock nt the home of Mrs. 
L.,1. Frnzicr on Celery Avc.

Tuesday—Mrs. George Knight will 
entertain the members of the Tues
day Duplicate Bridge Club at 3:30 
P. M. •

Tuesday—St. Agnes Guild will have 
special meeting nt the home of Mrif. 
Claude Derby, on Magnolia Avc., nt 
8 P. M.

'Friday—Peter Si haul will give n 
script dance at the Valdes from 0 
to 1 P. M.

D. G. Hunt, of Macon, Ga., Is mak
ing his headquarters nt the Montc- 
lUma while in the city attending to
business.

Carload of the finest bananas nnd nj)- 
plcs has just crrlvod, nnd will be sold 
-fr-jm Hw cor at -tlw clicapr." I prices. 
Bananas sold by bunch or dozen; np-

Froduecd by Geo,_ , Fitzmanyir̂
TJenutlful, flashing, seducths ht*. 
oirio of n thousand lovc-triumphu. 
here’s Poln Nefrri in the brflHaat 
slory and gorgeous setting 
wc:» made for. A modern worn* 
of fnthion, luring .men with he 
ailkcn charm*, till nt Inst d*

ford, Mrs. B. TBeachnm, Jr., Miss 
Jlalau—Toiford—aml-Mr.—MeKay—re» 
ccived. *

During tho reception hour refresh- 
mentn were served in tliC dining room. 
Tile dining room table was laid with 
nn embroidered cloth over pink nnd 
centered with n large crystal basket 
of pink premier roses, the handle of 
which was tied with pir.k tulle. The 
bride’s cake wna arranged at ono end 
and around thin were rose hudfl and 
smilnx, on the corners were pir.k tap
ers in crystal houders. Tho chan
delier was covered with asparagus 
fern nnd atcramers of thy fern nnd 
tulle wcr6 caught nt the corner of Ihc 
tnhle.

Brick ice cream with n henrt mould
ed in tho center, with individual heart 
shaped cakes Iced in white and deco
rated in pink nnd green, salted nul'a 
nnd green nnd pink mints were served.

Miss Hattnbct llyor, Miss Claire 
Robinson, Miss Grace Holt, Mian 
Mary Branham, Mist Mnrgaritc-Rob
inson nnd Miss Eva McQuartcra as
sisted in nerving.

On the screened porch which was 
decorated in yellow nnd green, cor- 
opsis nnd daisies being used, Mrs. D. 
It. Ellerbe nnd Mrs. Frank Fleetwood 
served punch. ,

Others who assisted in looking nfter ■ 
tho pleasure of tho guests were Mrs. I 
Chester Magruder, Mrs. 8. E. Ives, 
Sr., Mrs. Flora Mastengale, Mrs. V. 
\V. Estes, Mrs. W. W. Yothern, Mrs. 
J. P. Holbrook, Mra. Irma.' Rogers, 
Mrs. C. I*. Brundapc ar.d Miss May 
Sloan.

loiter in tho evening Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Bledsoe left for a motor trip return
ing to Orlando for a few days before 
g >irg to Ocala where they will make 
their home. __

Mrs. Bledsoe traveled in a navy 
blue chinrilln satin deers with becom

in g  gray hut and nccuasui iv* to 
' .Tin tilt.
( The bride is n charming and accom- 

piMied young woman. She attend'd 
I.nuisbuig Seminary, Lou inburg, Va 
nnd for the»past three yearn hits l»$i:n 
soloist in the Baptist church. .She 

1 has been prominent in musical and 
, social eiri 'es and lias a wide circle of 
fiicnd'i v.h'i wish her every happiness 
in her married life.

Mr. Hledson in prominent in huni- 
| ness and social circles in bis home 
city, lie is manager of the McRny 
Kuraituie <’•>. During the world war 
he served abroad with Y. M. C. A. 
workers.

Among the out of town guests were 
Rev. nnd Mrs. L. Tcdford, «.r Rich- 
inond, ICy.; Mrs. It. T -  Cwlnne, of 
Covington, tin.; Mis. W. A .Hudson, 
of Jnrh.-nm’illi!, nod Mrs. Julian Tor

' rns, of Wuycroas, Cla.—Orlando Son
! tir.cl.

Tlio Daily Herald, lfic par
pics sold by bushel sack and half; 
rack.* Also finest Florida tomatoes j 
sold nt cheap prices.

“VISIT 01)R CAR”
Corner First Street and Oak Avenue i

Miss Adelaide Boyngc, who in 
spending the winter nt Tangerine, is 
the guest of Mrs. Raymond Key for 
tho day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Hintermister 
and children motored to Daytona 
Beach yesterday, where Mrs. Hinter
mister nnd children will spend some 
time with friends. Mr. Hintermister 
icturnrd home Inst evening.

Daily Fashion Hint

EXTRAS, ALSO
ceremony Miss 

Mnry Gilchrist sang Cadmans “At 
Dawning" and DeKovcns ’‘Oh Prom
ise Me," accompanied by Mr. William 
Branch, who rendered the Bridnl 
Chorus from Lohengrin, aa a proces
sional.

At the appointed hour Miss Mamie 
Barr, Mis* Louise Holt, Miss Nell Mc
Kinney nnd Misa Knte McKinney 
formed an aisle holding white ribbons 
for the bridnl party, which descended 
the stairway. Mrs. II. Ilcacham, Jr., 
matron of honor came first, followed 
by Mica Helen Telford, cousin of the 
bride, as maid of honor, then the ring 
benrer, Jack lluice, the flower girl, 
Dorothy Fleetwood, proceeded the 
bride who entered with her fnther 
who gave her in marriage.

Before the altar in the living room 
they were met by the officiating 
clergyman, Dr. It. L. Telford, of Rich
mond, Ky., uncle of the bride, and the 
bridegroom nnd his best man, M r.; 
Robert McKay, of Ocala, and here the 
impressive ceremony was field.

The bride was lovely in her wedding 
gown of white crepe de chine, a drap
ed model and beaded in pearls. Her 
long court train Ml from her Hhold- 
ers. Her bridal veil of tulle was 
band 'd and held i:i place with real 
otnrge blossoms. She cj.rrie I a show- 
or bouquet of bride’s loses and valley

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W.. White, who 
have been here attending the Wani- 
nn’s Missionary Conference ut the 
Methodist church, nnd were tho 
guests uf Mrs. W. S. Thornton, leave 
this afternoon for their home in 
Ocnln. cautlfy Your Complexion

In Ten Days
Scientists long ago discovered 

and combined in Nadlnola Crtam 
those elements which bleach tho 
skin, remove tan, freckles, pim-
Sles nnd blackheads, and pro- 

uco that smooth, satin-Uko 
texture so much admired.
*B y its own virtues Nadlnola 
Cnam removes impurities and 
leaves tho skin dear, healthy 
and bcautifuL

Guarantee and directions in 
each package. Two sizes, 60c. 
and $1.00, at your toilet counter.

APRIL 21, 1923
Everybody Come
TOl) RN AMENT 

LOT SALE 
FOOT RACING

Come Early and Stay 
All Day

Mrs. W. D. Wilson and liltlo son, 
Billie, of Fort Myers, who hnve been 
the guenta of Mm. Fred Dnigor, all 
this v.'felc, leave this afternoon for 
Ocala, where they will Ikj the guests 
of her uncle and aunt, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
C. W. White. They will lie accom
panied by Mrs.-Daigcr and Frederick, 
who will spend tho week there.

THIRTEEN BRIDGE CLl’B.
An interesting social event of yes

terday rffternoon was the bridge party 
given by Mrs. E. F. Housholder, nt 
her home on. Ninth street, when she 
entertained the members of the Thir
teen Bridge Club.

Exquisite Radiance Roses were used 
in the rooms where the card table* 
were arranged. .

A .spirited game of bridge was plny- 
o-l during the afternoon, high score be
ing made by Mrs. 1). P. Drummond, 
who wan awarded n late book.

At the conclusion of the card game, 
the-hostess served n delicious salad 
coin so followed by by an ice course.

Mrs. Housbohier'a guests were Mrs. 
II, P. Drummond, Mrs. W. C. Hill, 
Mrs. Charles Ilritt, Mrs. M. H. Wig
gins. Mrs; Harry II. Lewis, Mrs. Brax
ton Perkins, Mrs. Frank Miller and 
Mrs. Roy Chittenden.

1203 ^  
pd.-sut r*..

F. C. Halo was among the business 
visitors arriving here yesterday from 
Jacksonville. IN THE DEMANDED SILIIOU-- 

ETTES
For lb" firrt froclspictured, nothing 

could lie snvirtrr than wool Jersey, say. 
in light lictm.a. The buttons and braid 
trimming could Ire of reddish brown 
rilk. The ilrrfrt.closes at the left tide 
from, and is slashed cither side of the 
center front lo disclose a vest of sclf- 
mrtctiM. The panels may lie lined 
wiiii romrasting material, if desired. 
Medium size requires J yards 51-inch 
Jersey.

Wot I or rilk ertp' is soft and pretty ’ 
for t! .• very grace.’t l frock to the right. 
Hi , sine is at the tight side and the 
r.lrv'i-s, which .ire- . tinched to a frnnt- 
i ;• ;.uig tindcrlwdy, may be Ion;; and 

or lonj nnd gathered into , 
narrow riifthand*. The gathcri'd panels 
f.,t| i-i pr.inir below the hem nnd there 
•i> to y beaded girdle to define the 
v .'in* -fine. Mctlitnn size requires 6) £
; :•> I . It! inch material.

I'j-O 'loili'l: 1‘irtori.tl Review Dress 
N«, 120.) kizes, 31 to It) inchci bust. 
I’iW', 35 cents. ‘

Second Moilel: Dress No. 1361. 
kinw, 31 to 16 inches bust. Price, 35 
cents. i -Ifr*

Jacksonville was represented here 
yesterday by 11. I.. Whitlock and 
John W. Rngadaly.

A. J. Brown, of Arcadia, in : 
among the business visitors here yes 
terday.

E. A. Wiles, of St. Augustine, is 
spending a few days here on a busi
ness mission.

Mrs. David Caldwell 
friends arc spending 
nt Orlando.

R O U T H -  B A K E R Y !The matron of honor wore an a t
tractive gown of lavender crepe dc 
chine and georgette with a snslt and 
bandeau of silver ribbon, and carried

Next lo Princess Theatre
■ D a n iE S D a a c n a r .e sa e c in n B iin ^ B iu a c a E E sn a B a iiB o a iia n B U iii

John W. Ross, of Jacksonville, is in 
the eily transacting business and is 
stopping at the Montezuma.

1 Store in Florida i
B s n in E B a iv c n a a a r iz n ra r r iE z n x c R i ia c ^ n a u R B n E u u i im e n n s u i in r c rE a T iy trn a r^ z i t r n u a a c a c c c rc

10 Stores in Georgia

A Two-Dnv Special Sale of Unusual Importance. To stimulate our warm 
offer, unrestricted, your choice of any Frock in our Dress Department, or ; 
linery Department at special reduced prices for these two days only. Phone 127Sanford’s New Store

Daily Fashion HintFeaturing Printed Crepes, Kordctte Silk, Flat 
Crepe, Persian Prints, Clantons and others. 
Fnnhioned iu combinations of two lone mu- 
terials; pome in the !» piece model, the little 
coat or cape tiled . Olhui.s in pretty pleated 
models:

In Imported nnd Domestic.(lintfhams, Linens, 
Voiles, Swissea, Ratines, Organdies and Lin
ens with hand drawn collars and cuffs. Also 
other unusual models prettily trimmed in 
the season’s most fashionable colorings:

$22.50 DRESSES ',/
19.75 FROCKS */
17.50 FROCKS 
1-1.50 DRESSES («v ...

Others reduced accordingly

JS.75 MODELS 

16.75 MODELS 

7.!* . DRESSES 

6.95 DRESSES

CHILDREN’S WHITE CANVAS 1-Strap PUMP ..$1.75

MISSES’ 1-STRAP PAT. PUMP

MISSES’ 1-STRAP BLACK KID PUMP
LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS 1-STRAP PUMP

LADIES’ WHITE EVE CLOTH 1-STRAP. PUMP

LADIES’ BLACK OXFORDS
LADIES’ BLACK AND BROWN 1-Strap PUMP..$3,50
LADIES’ PAT. 1-STRAP PUMPDashing Sport Hata in soft 

new Straw uml Silk materials. 
Specially deoignod for the out
doors, whether it ha for ffolf 
or motorinff. We feel sure to 
please.

$6.95 Grades r« ...$5.50
5.95 Grades r".... 4.95
4.95 Grades (a.... '3.95

• Others reduced

Of unusual beauty. Large 
Picture Hats for Dresti and 
s mall hats for street wear. A 
large selection in silk and 
•itruw combinations delight
fully trimmed in flowers or 
ornament:
$22.50 Grades rd $17.45 

19.75 Grades fa 16.50 
16.50 Grades 7/ ‘ 13.75

Othcra substantially reduced/

A chnnuing selection of 
ready-to-wear Street Hats in 
all wanted materials and col
ors. Medium and rmall 
shapes.

$9.75 Quality ... $7.95
7.95 Quality r<<.... 6.50
6.95 Quality •>/.... 5.95

Others reduced

MEN’S BROWN BAL. OR BLUCHER

MEN’S GUN METAL BAL OXFORDS
MEN’S BROWN BAL. OR BLU. OXFORDS

First Street SELLS IT FOR LESS Welaka Block
^ ♦ l| ̂  ******

4 WHEHE STYLE REIGNS” , . . Jj
.The Post Office is Next Door to U s” ■
l® ^ -n B a * a ik a c x s r .a iB a « |is» s s s s s s s« s iia s a s sB * K S B B B « B S B S s B ss »
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■ • ~'L' 1,HENRY FORD’S CASH 
• BALANCE ‘REPORTED

ABOVE $200,000,000

chs„ to E. Kno of S\V 1/4 of See. S. 
17.20 chn. W. to W. lino Sanford 
Grant South 25n, W. 15.50 cha. to S. 
line of See. Went 5.70 fchs. to-beg. 45 
acre*. The said land beinfe assessed 
at tho date of the issuance of such 
ceitificntti in the name of "I). G. 
Crenshaw."

Also: Tax Certificate No. 2117, 
dated the Cth day of June, A. D. 1899, 
has fllfcd anid certificate in my office 
and has made application for TaXj 
Deed to iss,ue in accordance with law. 
Snid certificate cinbrnco*s the follow
ing described property aituated in 

i Seminole County, Florida,, to-wit:

BRITISH FINA^CfyL 
OUTLOOK BRIG

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, SATURDAY, APRIL 2 1 ,1923 BALDWIN ASSERTSf  AGE TWO CAFEsuggests as being csrentlal to West <■■■■■■■■■■■ NEW 'YORK. April 21.—Henry 
Ford’s cash balance still, exceeds 
$200,000,000, in spite of hin recent 
numerous largo purchases of coal 
properties^ timber lhnds, water rights, 
it was declared today by the Wall 
Street Journal, which published the 
Detroit capitalist's telegraphic an- 
anawera to a questionnaire recently 
sent him by tho newspaper.

The manufacturer added thnt ho 
had no presoht’intention of going in
to tho market to borrow money.

LONDON, April 18.—Stanley Bald
win, chancellor of the exchequer who/ 
acocrding to much' political gossip, 
staptfs an excellent chanco for tho 
pcrmiershlp if Mr? Honor 1-aw re
tires, delivered in thb house of com- 

his first budget speech today to

Tomorrow l»Sanford Daily Herald Florida growth nnd expansion:
"A completo Florida Gulf Coast 

railway system skirting-the gulf coast 
of Florida.

"A well planned pnved highway for 
automobiles touching all of tho Flori-

$ 1.00 .
DINNER— NOON T IL  EIGHT-THIRTYAN INDEX1‘VfclUfcrd e r r r r  a tteraoo* r * f * p t  B»i»« 

4mr at H r  Iterate Itn lld ln*. 107 
Masnnlln A i r -  S as laH , F la. V n  vefcY s o t t R Y  b o y s  QvrrL

The Herald Printing Co, THOMAS HAS SEfN V«HV IWPeHTtHttlT 
a  H P  HUT C A H T  a o  OUT TODAY—  ME MAY 
S o  OUT TOHOHROW o u r  TH AT  P W % tlP S  
rftT iR E C Y  ort ,---- .---------------- Tf

H m o n s  ,  . _  t . .
■ a crowded and Intensely Interested 
5 house, witha ifrowd of distinguished
* peraonngej in the gallcrier.
•  On the whole, it was n cangulnc, 
J  almost optimistic diagnosis of the
■ in the Okeechobee section ts late, but
■ nation’s financial and commerele’ 
2 health, nnd' deliclted congratulations 
j from J. Ramsey McDonald, leader

■ of the opposition, for its tnnnner, but 
■pitmrmhTly • f or  - lt!r-»tftmariTC— The 
2 chancellor was able to tell of steady, 
2 improvement in trade and industry
■ and of hope for the future., Ho be- 
5 lievod thnt tho country still was ex

transition

Fruit Compote
Imported Olives ' Danish Relish

’ * SOUP -
Cream of Chicken with- Rico 
• , ENTREE .
‘ Rissoles of Chicken .

ROASTS
RdlWt'Young Vermont Turkey, Oib\pt Gravy 

Cranberry Sauce
Roast Prime Ribs of .Beef au Jus'

Roast Fresh Pork Ham, Vegetable Dressing. Apple Sauce. 
/V E G E T A B L E S  *

Candied Yams . Mashed Potatoes
Giant Asparagus Tips, Drawn Rutter 

DESSERTS 7 ‘
cam Pio Blueberry Pic

Ice Cream and Home-made Cake
Crackers Demi Tasso

Parker House Rolls, Our Own Make

bccnu.sc the SAFEST, ia that which this bank 
makes for you—nnd on which it  pays 4% In
terest year after yenr.

Our experience ngninst your inexperience 
in making an investment ts worth your think
ing over. •

Let ns use your savings and pay you in
terest. •

TO CHARACTERr u n t - js i iK n ii

Wo want to sec the liquor inwH 
enforced to the letter nnd if they 
are enforced to the letter the snle of 
liquor will stop hut we tlo, not wnnt 
to see the Florida legislature made 
to look foolish by their hills designed 
to stop liquor selling along the lines 
of fannticism. The bill to allow men 
to .search a car at any time nnd plncc 
will cause n luinch of men to get 
biiicil. We would not nllow any

There could be no better index to char
acter than a savinRS pass-book.

/
This will serve'you well at nil tim es and 
under all circumstances.

COMMrri'EB OPPOSES
MEETING TO REVISE

STATE CONSTITUTION
lino extending from Pensacola to 
Cuba on thn south and to Now Or-1 
leans on the w^st, touching a t all
points along the route."__
* All honor to Bryan Mack for his 
visionl The East Coast of Florida 
might fod'ny have been an unknown 
wilderness hut for the vision of such 
men ns Henry M. Flagler nnd James 
E. Ingrahnm. They saw whnt might 
he done nnd they proceeded to net. 
Conditions on tho const of the Gulf of 
Mexico nre equally ns fnvornble in 
the innttcr of development. l)i this 
dny of changed conditions of trnnn- 
portation, It Is proper to suggest thnt 
the most vnlunblc of the four methods 
o ftransportntion suggested Is n wide 
nnd wcll-pavcd highway between l’en- 
sncoln and Fort Myers. Such n high
way would open up to immediate de
velopment n vast empire. Skirting

M k a r r l r l l n n  P r l r r  In  A d v e r t* *
O n *  Y f u r ...... ........... ......... ......— .................
B U  M o n t h s  ----------------------------------------

D r i l l r r r d  In C l lr b r  C n r r l r r  
O n *  W r r K ........... .......... ........ , ............... IS  (

T H E T e OPLES D ANK of Sanfofd - is TALLAHASSEE. April 20.—Call
ing of a cohat Itutionnl convention is 
not favored by the committco on con
stitutional amendments, to whom n 
bill providing for such a call wns re
ferred, and which acted Wednesday 
night. The hill wns prepared by Sen
ator W. C. Hodges of Tallahassee, and 
introduced early in the session.

IT THE PEOPLES UAiXJl Ol otuizutu-n*  
| ready nnd nnxious to help you to help 

yourself. An intercst-bearinR uccount is 
your best recommendation. First National BankV/DOF VJOCF

series ofperiencing a 
years, hut had passed the peak of 
depression. At the same time, he 
added a warning and thnt its hopes 
might yet :bo frustrated by untoward 
events on the continent pr nt home.

In contrast with former times when 
budget plnns were kept n strict 
secret until the speech was delivered, 
Mr. Baldwin’s leading proposals hnd 
bccomo public i property. Tho rc- 
movnl of six pence olT tho income 
tnx, reduction of the corporation tax 
one-half, nnd reduction of the beer 
tnx ofone penny per pint, come very 
near the forecasts, but the surplus 
|3 only 2(5,COO,001) pounds sterling, 
whereas a surplus of 50,000,000

M K ltn F .lt  T i l l?  ANNOCTATKIt I’ llKSA
Th«» A s s o c ia t e d  P r e s s  Is «‘x e lu s l v e l y  

e n t i t l e d  to  t h e  u s e  f o r  r e p u h l tc a t ln n  o f  
a l l  n e w s  d i s p a t c h e s  c r e d i t e d  to  It or  
-not o t h e r w i s e  c r e d i t e d  In t h i s  pnper  
a n d  a l s o  th a  lo c a l  n e w s  p u b l ish e d  
h e r e in .

A ll  r i g h t s  o f  r e - p u h l l r a t l o n  o f  s p e c l s l  
d i s p a t c h e s  h e r e in  nro a l s o  r e s e r v e d .  
O ffice i H K IIM .lt  I l l ' l l . I l l  M l. Phone MS

A COMMUNITY BUILDERCheese

B F. WniTNBR, Cashier B
f l l B I I I D I I B I I I I I R I B B B C l B l D a i l R I Q B I I I I I l B I R I I B I I I l i e i H M M

F I* FORSTER, President
The Herald delivered six times a 

week for 15c.Sanford, FloridajMF.RNATriKAL CAP.TOON CO.
TorHsn Advarfl'tnf h.pi-.rn'.nllvp 
HE AMERICAN Pit ES.M A.SSOCIATIO SIIOLTZ ELECTED STATE

PRESIDENT B. I*. O. ELKS
BRITISH SEIZE DRUG SMUG.

GLER IN MID OCEAN
STOPS COUGH AND WHEEZY 

BREATHING
“Hnd n cough nnd wheezing In my 

throat," writon Caroline Dillard, Pet
ersburg, Vn. “Foley’s Honey and 
Tnr gnvo mo quick relief and stopped 
my cough."' Coughs resulting from 
Flu, Grippe, Whooping Cough, As
thma nnd Bronchitis, quickly relieved 
with Foley’s Honey and Tar. Three 
generations of satisfied users have 
made Foley's Honey nnd Tnr tho larg
est selling cough medicine in the 
world. Refuse substitutes. Insist 
upon Foley's. Sold eveiy where,— 
Adv.

ADVERTISING FLORIDA

I T ’ S  P U R E
That’s W h y  It’s

+•

...Popular...

“There is only one wny to stop a 
tremendous development in _ Florida 
and that is by stretching n lino of 
soldiers along the Florida border nnd 
shoaling down all who attempt to 
cross the line from Georgia," is n 
statement that was attributed to 
Judge K. M. Landis after his recent 
visit to Florida. Thnt is a forceful 
way of telling the truth about the 
possibilities about our state, hut tlmt 
does not menu that Florida can afford 
to do other than.continue to advertise 
her resources and to feecuro greater 

for tliis work of pub-

DAYTONA, Fla., April 21.—David 
Shultz, past exalted ruler of the Day
tona lodge^of F.lks, wan elected state 
president of the organization here to- 
dny. Mr. Sholtz succeeds C. C. Kirby, 
of Jacksonville. ,

The following officers were elect
ed in addition to Mr. Sholtz: •

Firat yira president, Chnrles A# 
Mills, Miami.

Second yice president, Judge John 
W. DuBosc, 'Jacksonville.

Third vice president, J. Van Bus- 
kirk, Orlando.

Secretary, C. M. Henderson, Lake
land.
.Treasurer, W. T. Mooty, Miami.

Chaplain, F. W. Rnmm, St. Peters
burg. • •»

Sergeant nt arms, J. Lovay, Lake
land.

Tyler,-George J. Callahan.
Members of tho executive commit

tee, elected today, nre: C. C. Kirby, 
A. J. Bennett, Miami; A. M. Taylor, 
St. Augustine. . ’

The convention closed lust night 
with n ball nt a local casino.

MONTREAL, April 21.—Seizure 
by the British authorities in mid
ocean of a drug smuggler transport
ing $500,000 worth of narcotics from 

to Canada for distribution

With Jimmy Cox, Bill Bryan, Wnr- 
rch Harding, Hnnk Ford and n few 
more of the boyn in Floridn this win
ter we should make Florida n pivotal 
state in the near future and have 
them flirting with us all the year 
round.

ADVISES NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

G w r s w r i x . 
here,.and In the United States was 
disclosed by the police today. '

Members of the drug.ring fled from 
Halifax Hh a hydro-neroplnno when 
their plans wore discovered it wns re
ported here. They were slid to have 
been in communication with their con
federates on the- boat, which wns 
hound for nlllifax, nnd escaped when 
communication’ was hnltod through 
the seizure by Scotland Yard author
ities. „

Acordlng to police, one-third of the 
shipment was destined for Montreal, 
one-third for Winnipeg, and the re
mainder for the United States. Police 
believed the conspirators planned to 
smuggle tho drugs into the United 
States by air.

British secret service ngents in 
Germnny learned of the shipment of 
tho drugs from Hamburg und notified 
Scotland Yard that the vessel would 
stop nt an English port on the way 
to Halifax..

Finish ing described property situated In 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: Beg. 
NE. cor. of SW. f I, Fee. Ill, Twp. 19 
F., Range .10 K., run W. 0.10 ehs. 3. 
7 ehs. W. 2.80 chs. S. 1 eh. E. 12.’i7 
ehs. N. K ehs. to beg. The said land 
being assessed nt the date of the ia- 
sunnec of such Certificate in the name 
of Ella F. Adams.

Unless said certificates shall lie re
d, t med according to law Tnx Deed 
will issue thereon oil the 28th dny of 
May. A. D. 1023.

\\ 1TNESS my official signature and 
seal tills the 20th day of April, A. D. 
102.1. . .

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin.

. By: A. .M. WEEKS, D. C.
4-21-28; 6-fl-13-20-27. •

Sanford is paving with asphalt and 
aincc we are to haye asphalt why not 
get something thnt will stand • the 
ravages of time and traffic. We have 
heard something of the new process 
thnt makes asphalt better and would 
like to nee some qf it tried here in 
Snnford. If this new material can 
be used to make our paving bettor, 
make it non-skid, keep it from rut
ting, make it impervious to heat and 
give it better wearing strength we 
should hnve it for our new streets. 
We want the best paving that money 
can buy for it is our money that is 
buying it.

Our orders nre coming in so fast that if it were not that we 
kepi prepared to render real nervico wo could 

nob handle them.(Lumber, wo meaiL) We carry . 
a full line of time-tested, weather .•! 
resisting lumber for the exterior V
touches. This is a spot where **f
anything short pf the best is 
poor economy. Let us give you 
a little advice on this subject when you plan 
that new house. *

PHONE USunity than ever 
llcity.

The value of united effort in nccom- 
plishing an end is ns Tamilinr as some 
of the oldest proverbs In the lan
guage. This Is self-evident, but there 
is much iost motion in.the .way in 
which state is advertising itself to the 
world nowJ There is much duplica
tion in effort, which serves to reduce 
the -results that are accomplished. 
Every town or city that is progressive 
attempts some kind of advertising. 
That is goo,( hut ought not there to 
bo some uunion of. all of these efforts 
in some central organization, n state 
chamber of commerce, or a similar 
body? Would not-the results Ik- more 
far-reaching npd effective7

In a new state like Florida, which 
is set-mid in sir.irof.Uw .fnstjtf.
the Mississippi and I" comparison 
with most Southern states is prac
tically new territory, there is u ten
dency for the individual community to 
workkk separately for its advance
ment rather thuit to co-operate with 
other^'ommunitica of like possibilities 
and aims. The cities and sections of 
Florida do well to advertise them
selves and to secure greater progress. 
They would do even belter to begin 
an advertising campaign that would 
make this state, representing tile mul
titude of benefits and Interests that 
it does, a household word throughout 
the nation. The combined efforts of 
the larger cities and more progressive 
sections of Florida would produce 
a success impossible for them to 'a t
tain individually.—Audrey Bench in 
Tumpu Tribune.

ifi|r interests feel it second; the Jon- 
Iters and wholesalers feel it third; 
and finally the retailers hear it. i 
Hence, although retail trade continues 
good long after Wall Street is blue 
it does not come hark , again until 
smut time after Wall Street comes 
hack. There are, of course, a few 
exceptions to this general rule. '1 hi* 
profits of firms, like Tiffany, the 
jeweler, who sill largely to the wenl- 
thy^ tallow cIom-_ t o . s t a i k  market 
•nittvninnmM; tint pr> tot ’cent 'lit' tiff 
retail firms lag a year or more be
hind. .

"The ln-st retail trade today is in 
industrial cities of the East. Where 
two years ago, mills and factories 
were shut down, they are now working 
overtime. Cities like Pittsburg, 
which a yerfV ago • wereworking only 
00 per cent of their capacity, are now 
hack to nearly 100 per cent. Akron, 
which three years ago had the high- 
<>st percentage of unemployment in 
tile country, is now advertising for 
men. Detroit is again bnck to normal 
and llie volume of retail trade in 
most of these cities is equal to or 
greater than it has over In-on. Of 
course, this does not mean that prof
its are as large. The public is show
ing discrimination in its purchases 
and is shopping about more. The 
volume of retail business, however, is 
hack to normal in these cities.

"Any concern in an industrial city 
which is not doing u normal busi
ness today should clean house and as
certain wherein the difficulty lies. 
Cities which are about to enjoy wnge 
advances are in (in especially favor- 
aide position. The retailers of these 
cities should do the best business dur
ing 192.7 they ever have done. The 
mill ■ cities of New England are in 
this class.

"The farming communities may not 
be back to normal ulilRmgh statistic
ians differ greatly ns to what is nor
mal. If we cull norma 1 the few 
boom years of the war, then the farm
ing sections are still below und may 
he for many years to come. If, how
ever, we consider normal as the aver
age to rthe past twenty years and in 
addition ’allow a proper amount for 
growth, we will find that the retail 
trade of most farm sections is now
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. That age old question of every man 

for himself and the devil take the 
hindmost can only lie settled by 
changing it to every man stand to
gether und the devil will never get the 
hindmost or any of them for in union 
♦Hoce- ia-strength.- -We-hirre told the 
gFcTwers of the Snnford section for 
years that they should be organized. 
We hnve told them to organize in 
good times and we have told them in 
had times and we find thnt they are 
nlwuys ready to listen in hud times 
but they do nothing toward the or
ganization. They have partly organ
ized in spots lint never in the right 
wny und the right way means u mon
ster organization that will include 
ninety-eight per cent of the growers 
in Seminole county. We have heard 
n lot alxiut a marketing organization 
and much time lias been lost talking 
about such an organization and it may 
lie all right hut our advice to the 
growers is to organize a strong co
operative company that will insist on 
growing nothing hut good stuff and 
thnt will stand hrhifid their hrund and 
your marketing problems will he a 
thing of the past. If you hud the 
right kind of farmers union thut 
would stand by the principles of the 
organization regardless of whnt 
comes or goes—you would he aide to 
sell your crops here ut the loading 
station and that is really the only 
way to sell your stuff. The Herald 
believes thi*t unless tile growers or
ganize they will never get the re
sults they should obtain nnd until you 
do organize you nre talking through 
your luits. No one cures for the in
dividual grower unless he has land 
enough to commuud attention and un
less ho grows good stuff nnd has a

The Duily Ilarald, 16c par week.DAYTONA BEACH AND SEABREEZE
Fflll RENT OR SALE

avc some bargains in summer cottages and apartments, complclcl)
nished on Bench

a " 1 n v Rn*‘  u o . ---------
r.r.,.,_______________DAYTONA. FLA.-------- :----------- Atlantic

It has not been our pleasure or 
Jff.iyiluu' to IllLYC. u.jiexsanul.juguajnu 
ftm-o'ffilh Attorh?)r T.*MiFrnr TffirfiiFff.

imbibed I heBut some way we hnve 
notion that he is a good lawyer and 
a mall of average fairness. The of
ficial record he leaves behind him will 
determine his Worth ns an officinl in 
one of the most important positions 
of one of the most important states 
in (lie Union.

We are not proud of his effort, 
howuvur, at rcdistricting the state 
for representation. Nor do we be
lieve that he is proud of it. We do 
not believe thnt he wants the people 
who live In Florida now, the people 
who-conic here unnually ns visitors, 
nor future generations to judge him 
by a bill he has caused to he prepared 
for introduction in the coining legis
lature. The hill is so manifestly un
fair that when Mr. Burford sits down 
and reads it over, he will ut owe see 
that it cheapens his administration 
nr. attorney general, weakens his 
standing before the American people 
and puts him in a class yrith men 
who think more of politics than pn-

the south line of Columbia county' 
nnd then follow the east line of that 
county to the Georgia border.

The Reporter-Star has never ad
vocated slate division, hut it seems to 
he growing more evident dny by day, 
that West Florida has no notion of, 
playing fair, nnd under such circuni- 
stances there may he no other alter
native than drawing a dividing line no 
that West Florida may piny the little 
game of politics in its accustomed 
way. '

Intolerance has always brought 
revolution. While West Florida may 
think it possesses the power to hold 
the cudgel it niuy some ilny have an 
awakening tin t is needed and it will 
discover that there ia a wny around 
political defiance.

Some parts of the hill proposed by 
the attorney general hnve merit. His 
proposal to cut the number of sena
tors to thirty-two nnd the house to; 
sixty-eight seems to he good judp-1 
tflcnt. A small body of well selected 
rcnrcsenlutivoa will accomplish more

Advices have been received by Mr<. 
l!. A. Terheun, president of Colonel 
1 hcndorc Roosevelt Auxillinry No. 3 
that the president-general, Mrs. Lu- 
< ille Dragon, of the Nntionnl Auxil
ia ry  to the U. S. W. V. will he here 
for the reunion of the veterans May ", 
8 and W. This isjm  unexpected honor 
and pleasure thnt is being anticipated 
with much interest by the local aux- 
illiary nnd friends. There will !«• a 
number of other prominent visitors, 
also.

A meeting of the nuxillinry is rail
ed for Tuesday afternoon at 
o'clock at the court house for the 
transaction of unfinished business 
end to mnko plnns'for the nuxillarj 
tr.d of the reunion.

A full attendance of all members, 
active nnd contributing is earnestly 
requested. We cannot fall our com
rades of the U. S. W. V. and we must 
sustain the reputation for Snnford» 
hospitality, therefore ho on time. 
Tuesday, April 24th nt the court 
house. •

We’ve been having queer weather 
lutaly in most parts of the United 
Stales. And wo may he ill for a 
queer, unseasonable summer. The 
weather bureau In Washington re
ports that 1922 was the sixth year in 
succession with temperatures general
ly above normal east of the Rocky 
mountains. Since nature ill the long 
run keeps the average yearly temper
ature finely balanced, the reaction 
from these six. nhnormully warm 
yenrs year n may .bean nlmorally cold 
year.

Wlil it come in 1923—a cold'sum 
mer?

A,cold summer is due, hut prob
ably not until about I92d, in line with 
the climax of the "65-yenr cycle."

Go bacji two cycles ((110 years) 
from 1920 nnd you have 1810, "the 
yenr without a summer. Snow fell 
and ice formed in July in many of 
the northern states, and seed corn in 
1K1 <> sold us high us $1 u bushel," 
Herbert J. Browne writes in Henry 
Ford’s Dearborn Independent.

Ilrowne quotes from the diary of 
Charles Fierce of Philadelphia;
"August,- 1810—Cheerless und cold. 
Northeast rain*. Ire onc-half-lnch
thick. Indian eorn frozen."

Whilo 1810 was extraordinarily 
colld, it was merely one of the "sum- 
rm rless years" that come periodically. 
The Black - Sen und tho Dardanelles 
have been frozen over within recorded 
hiztory.. And In the year 1381 even

rescnlntivvs to his own county of 
Jackson, and to Orange county one,, 
he shows a lopsided judgment. He, 
can not Ik- ignorant of the fact thny 
Orange hno twice the population of 
Jackson and pays more than twice 
as much taxes into the state treasury, i 
And his senatorial allotments he bus 
even done worse. Here again he 
gives Jackson u senator while he puts 
Orange and Oscclola together for a 
senator. And as a part of the poli
tical divide-up ho even gives five West 
Florida counties a senator each as 
aga ins t  two for South Florida. How 
he Has politicalized his hill can he 
seen by the fact that such counties as 
Suwannee, Jackson, Ix-on and Madi
son up on the Georgia border arc each 
given a senator, while Polk with hII

The Herald for first class job wo

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Is now prepared to do 
clothes for men

i'alm  Besch Suits
warm one, and that the weather will 
summer of 1923 jprpimbly will' be a 
even itself up by scndingjj^J a cold 
summer about 10^0— though]possibly

cntastliropc In 1922, anil thut will help 
keep the summer of 1923 normally 
warm. •

Another thing favorable to a wnrm 
summer this yeaf is the fart that the 
Arctic ocean, which has n tremendous 
determining Influence on our weather, 
has been xocptionally warm this win
ter. ,

Freakish conditions in the north
land are reported by the American 
consul at Bergen, Norway. He says 
the cold-water fish have flocked north
ward. Ice caps In the Arctic arc re
treating. In Greenland glaciers are 
melting and exposing ground that had 
been cuverpd J»y ice always, within the 
memory of the oldest Inhabitants.

The scientific evidence,. coupled 
with precedent, Indicates that tho

Linen Suits

Sanford, Fla115 East First StreetWEST FLORIDA WILL PROSPER 
IN PROPORTION TO ROAD 

MILEAGE.
Want to Borrow 

Some Money
on Your Real Eh late?  

ec Uh------ ------- We Have It Bryan Mack, editor of the Pensa
cola Journal, puts it up to West 
Florida to work out her own salvation. 
The wa> of salvation is by the trans
portation route. Bryan says this: 
“Until four Florida Gulf coast high
ways aro esUblinh»d« Pynzacola and 
West FlorkkP’cwr’ reach the 
coveted goal of success.”

Here arc the four "highways" he

■ ( ■ f l S U I X Z l I S I Z C O I
l I S S B I S U 'i in a ia a M iMaxwell & Britt
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BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
CHAS, L. BRITT, Editor ►XING

New MeUch Building

SANFORD GIRLS 
WIN HONORS 

IN ATHLETICS

Orlando’s Fourteen 
Hits Tie Them With 

Lakeland for First

"Bella Donna" With Pola Negri laat 
night was oil that was predicted for 
it—nnd then some.

Ma n y  p e o p l e  com b

to our cafeteria as an expert* 

ment-litUo thinking they will be 

SQ delighted wjtfe;the food nnd 

onxti^ohient that they jWjlJ 

do trio ngnin and again—but m pr
K '

■This- same picture will be shown to 
ikht and there are some extra nlao*TALLAHASSEE.—A *  keenest in

terest was taken in thd^nnnual field 
day activities held at, tba Florida Stnte 
College for Women Mbnday and 
Tuesday. Preliminaries were hold on 
Monday nnd Tuesday wns crowded 
>rith-the final-events.—It-wws-not-nn-- 
til a laic Jtour Wednesday, however, 
that the averages could be determin
ed. Miss Catherine Prime, of Sara
sota, broke the national record in the 
discus throw by eight feet and three- 
fourths inches. The record wns 100 
feet nnd held by Rock Hill. Miss 

threw the discus 108 feet, 3/-I

Cafney> One Hand Stab Features at 
Hra4entowiwa£#lhta Lost to

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Florida State League 

Orlando 10, Lnkclnnd 3. 
JJradentown 9, Daytona 6, 
Tampa 5, St, Pete 4.

Sjffnng Uhe niqture tonight without 
cost;’WflpUo Hairy Waish, Mrs. Walsh 
and Ralph Chapman and his lady.

HILL HILL CRTS 4fi OF HIS FIRST 
FIFTY BIRDS OF,THE 

SEASON ‘
o r l a n d <3,'

yesterday batt
-of-the-ladderr ■wtth-Lukulimd, Get a copy of next week's program 

nnd look It over. Yotl will find an 
extra good program, ns such pictures 
an "Hearts Aflame", "Eternnl Flame", 
"Adam's Rib" with extras too, will be 
there.

iby the score ofThe Snnford Hod & Gun Club have 
officially opened their 1923 season nnd 
each week finds the crowd increasing 
with many visitors from Orlando, Kls- 

nnd other nearby towns. The

friends,
National League

Pittsburgh .......110 212 112—11 12 2
Chicago ...........000 Oil 271—12 16 3

Glnzner, Hamilton, Adams nnd 
Schmidt; DUmovitch, Stolnnd, Knuff- 
man,-Osbwne-antWIart nett.N
S t  Ldhis .....Z 0 0 2  ‘0&0 000— A  3
Cincinnati ......... 020 710 OOx—10 8 2

Pertiea, Donk, Wiggington, Stunrt 
athd Clemons, McCurdy, Luquc and 
Hargrave.

Hmmec
shoot comes o(T every Thursday nfter- 
lioon on the Elka’Clul) grounds nnd by 

. next Thursday everything will he ful
ly organized nnd dll the regulars 
lrnni last season will be on the job.

The shoot this week wns fairly well 
attended, although most of the regu
lars were absent. Bill Hill, coming 
Out for his first time this season, 
showed that his eyes is still us good 
as of old, by getting -10 of his first 60 
birds, getting 25 out of 25 in the sec
ond round. • ’
Ralph Wight got 44 of his 50 birds 
ami 19 out of 25 in the doubles. Ralph 
was the “champ" Inst Henson und the 
rest of the "gang" are on his trail this 
season. Coleman, another one of Inst 
yenr's best, winged 43 of his 50. The 
following is what they did Thursday.

Singles
Hill ................. . ........ .............  40 60
Wight ........L.'........................  44 60
Coleman ........    43 50
flutchinsort ...................   Cl 75
Purdbn ..................    41 60
Whitner ....... .*...... ....................  38 60
Mobley..............- ........... .......18 25

And by nil means don't fail t i  see 
the "Belln Donna" tonight, ns thi3 is 
one of the very best seen in Sanford 
nnd will ho shown at the Princess for 
the last time tonight.

BRA DE NTO WrL April 2 1 .-The 
Growers came from' behind in yes
terday's game with Daytona, winning 
the second of the scries 9 to 6 in n 
contest replete with thrills. Huskey 
rtnrrcd both ifi the field and at hut. 
A one handed catch by. Gaffney fea
tured the day. The score:
Daytona ........... 300 000 002—5 9 1
Ilradentown  ......000 403 20x—9 10 3

Daytona: • Pursell, Elrod nnd 
Mumm; Ilradentown, Vitty, Sullivan 
nnd Johnston.

Prime 
inches,

Miss Ethol Henry, of Sanford, won 
the sweater offered for the best, all
round athlete with an average of 
432.22 per cent. Miss Dorothy Plntts 
was second with a percentage of 428. 
with Miss Prime of Sarasota nnd Miss 
Katherine Reece, of Tallnhassee, al
most lieing for third with the percent
ages 422.07 for Miss Prime nnd 422.09 
for Mice Recce. Never before in the 
history of the eollego have the per
centages been so close.

Winning ten points each for their 
classes, Misses Dorothy Armstrong 
and Dorothy Plntts, of the'frcshmnn 
class, won F’a, also Miss Pearl Love, 
of the sophomore class, also winning 
membership in the F club.

The Sophomore clnss won the cham
pionship banner, winning the great
est number of points ns a class, with 
the Junior clnss a close second.

Winner of events—Running high 
jl’inp. First—Platts 4 ft. 3 3/10 in.; 
second—Runiph, 4 ft, 2 1/10 in.; third 
—Dodd nnd Allen, 4 ft., 2 in.

llnskethnll throw—First Love 74 ft. 
■1 1/2 inches; second—Reece, 71 ft. 
inches; third—Duboise 09 ft, 0 inches.

60-yard dash—First, Platts, 7 sec
onds 1/6; second—Ryan, 7 1/5 sec
onds; third—Reece 7 3/10 seconds.

Hurl hall—First, Prime, 10 5feet; 
second—Armstrong, 90 feet 10 1/4
inches; third—Henry,-91 feet 4 3/4
inches.

Running broad jump—First Runtph 
.13, feet, H.J/4.inches; second—Reece, 
12 feet, 7 I ’/fi inches; third—Platts, 
12 feet 3 1/14 inches.

Standing broad’ jump—First, Allen, 
7 feet 3 3 ,8  inches; second—Bur- 
right 7 feet 1 2 inches; third—Henry 
fi-feet 10 3/8 inches.

Running hop step jump—First— 
Reece 30 feet' 8 9 inches; second— 
McCubhinn, 29 feet 4 3/4 inches; third 
--Henry 28 feet 10 3 8 inches.

Haselmll throw—First, Armstrong, 
109 ft. II 1 2  in.; second—Torvin, 
159 ft., 1 1 1 2  in.; Lytcll, 149 ft., 7 
1/4 inches. *

Walking race—First, Hurr; second 
—Jones; third— Reece. .

100-Yard dash—First, Plntts 12 2/5 
seconds; second—Reece, 12 3/5 sec
onds; third—Walton, 12 4/5 seconds.

Discus throw—First, Prime, 108 ft. 
3/4 in., rjew national record; second— 
A rmstrong, 88 ft., 7 3/4 In.; third— 
Duboise, 85 ft., 2 in.

Hurdles—First, Henry, 104, 5 sec
onds; second—Jones, 17, 1/10 seconds, 
tkirtd—Whalton, 17, 7/10 seconds.

Standing high—First, Rumph, 3 ft. 
•l 7/10 inches; second—Henry, 3 ft., 
4 7 TO in.; third—Wlmlton, 3 ft. 3 
7/10 in.

Javelin throw—First, Mullock, 02 
ft,, 0 In.; second—Thompson, 67 ft., 9 
1 4 in., third—Reed, 60 ft., 0 3/4 In.

Obstacle race—First, Henry; sec
ond— Rumph; third—Burr.

Odd and even haseliull game won by 
odd*. Score 22-13, Dr. W. E. Van- 
brunt, umpire.—Times-Union.

Ohicken Gctnho Soup t .
Pfimo Ribs of Bbcf nu Jus

Braised I.cg of Fresh Pork Ham with Apple Sauce 
Baked Sugared Ham

Ifoast Young Hen with Sage. Dressing and Giblet Sauce
Entrees

Fricnaec of Chicken with Rice 
Stuffed Green Peppcrn

Spaghetti Italian „  Macaroni Au Gratin
, Candied Yams Fried Egg Plant

Fresh String Bonus 
Creamed New Potatoes

Blue Sky and Mot Sun.
Experiments mat’s Inst summer In 

Europe show thni the amount nf ratlin- 
4Win' received from the win or-the stir- 
face of the ettrllt In n clear titty Is 
greater with a dark blue than with a 
light blue sky. In the latter case there 
Is a higher tension of the water vapor 
In the air. It I* suggested. that some 
instrument capable of measuring ac
curately the Intensity of the hltio of 
the sky would lie useful In obscivn- 
Ifiats on the variable transmission of 
the sun's heat ilirotigh the atmosphere.

Philadelphia ...... 002 122 001—8 14 3
Brooklyn ...........001 130 020-7  14 4

Wcinert, Winters and Henlino; 
Shrivcr, Schreibcr, Decatur, Smith 
and Hungling.

Early June Pens 
Buttered New Beets 
) Custards
i .' MIHt

ST. PETERSBURG, April 21.—Er
rors by the Saints at inopportune 
times, played a 'large purt in Tam
pa's 6 to 4 ten-inning victory over St. 
Pete yesterday. The hitting of Kco- 
nan nnd Doan featured, each getting 
three in five times up. The score;
Tampn ...............012 010 000 1—5 8 3
St. Pete ....... .000 000 400 0—I C 4

Tampn: Alvarez nnd Nance; St. 
Pete.: Hernandez and Moore.

Puddings
Coffee Cocoa

American Lengue
Detroit ...............l id  010 000—3 8 2
St, Louis ....... ... 000 020 30x—5 'l l  1

Pillette nntf Woodall; Vnngildur and 
Sevcrcld. |

Boston ................300 000 000—3 15 1
New York .......... 000 100 012—4 12 0

Plercy nnd Dvormer; Hoyt, Junes 
and Schang.

Wight .................................    19 25
Colenutn .............   18 25
Whitner .................... H  26

Mr. Evans and Mr. Huff, two pro- 
fessiontls, were present at the meet 
and took part in the shoot, both of 
them making good scores. It is ex
pected that next week will find other 
professionals there and a good exhibi
tion should he the result.

WE ARE NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS— PAY US A VISIT
CHICAGO  201 200 000—5 11 0

Cleveland ...........100 200 60x—H 9 1
T. Blankenship; Connnlly, Daven

port, Falter and Schnlk; Morton, 
Boone, Uhle, Mctevlcr and O’Neill.

Washington .....  010 000 001 —
Philadelphia 003 002 01 x -

Holllngsworth, Russell and 
Hcilmech nnd Perkins. CHANCEY WILSON, Proprietor
, LEAGUE STANDINGS 

Floridn Stale League
Won Lost

Orlando ...........    7 I
Lakeland .................  7 4
Daytona ..............   5 0
Tampn 0 6
Bradcntown ........ 4 7
St. Petersburg 5 0

I do the Work Myself-------- ------------- And Guarantee Every Repair

Good Tires Cheap
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOMETwo Strikes and Nothing.

Col. Knight, Ralph Stevens, Doc 
Pules ton and Boh Newman at the 
shoots ho far this season. Better lay 
».lf that golf long enough to get in a 
shot now and then, you fellows, ’cause 
that state shoot comes off next month.

i n  T i n :  r u n  i t t  < h i / h t , h i : v i ; n t i i  
j i  n i i T A i .  i n u  t i t , i n  a m i  r u n  

t h i : r o r v n  o r  s K . u i s o i . i i ,  
n . n t n n . v ,  i n  r i i A . N n : i i v  

A M ' l o t  It F I I I tT I M X H I t  W OltKK, A 
f  ,ir|Mirit 11 on. Cum |iIii I mi ki l . in .

I ,  \V. \V A I.I .AITi noil l iS T Ii l . I .A  W A I.-  
I.AIT-:, till. w ife .  JAII.N I’H TK IIS .  anil 
\V. W. \V A I.I .A ITi o f  C h a r lo t t e ,  N. I*., 
I l r l  r  mini) I a.

n i i t i i t : t o  .n o n - i i i :x i i >i :.n t x
T il :  tv, tv. tv AI.LACE, o f  C h a r lo t te ,  

N o r th  C a ro l in a .
• Volt a r e  h e re b y  r e q u i r e d  anti o rd e re d  

to  lie anil . a p p e a r  b e fo re  .o u r  s a id  t.’lr -  
i-iilt f e i n t  a t  t h e  I 'o u r t  h o u se  In H an 
fo rd .  ITorlila . on  th e  f i rs t  Monday In 
May, l ’.*23, beliiK th e  7til liny of fluid 
m onth .  I h en  am i th e r e  to  a n s w e r  tin- 
ll lll of C o m p la in t  (l ied h e re in  a a n ln s l  
y o u r s e l f  am i  o lt ie rs ,  w h e r e in  th e  fnl- 
inw ln if  deser lhe t l  p r o p e r ty  Is to  be sold.
t o - w i t :

ta i l*  live (5) a n d  s i x  t<!) B lock  ” f>" 
anti Lots  t in e  ( I )  a n d  T w o  (2) Itloek 
• T V  of  llrnwn'K s u b d iv is io n  o f  Heck 
l l a tm n o c k ,  nccord lnK  to  | i lu t  t h e r e o f  
d u ly  re c o rd e d  In th e  t 'u h l lc  i t e r o r d s  of 
H enilnole  C o u n ty .  1-Torldu, In Hook o f  
f ’lutfl 1 a t  punt- M,

And full not. e lse  s a id  J l l l l  Will lie 
t a k e n  a s  co n fe s s , -d a g a i n s t  you. to  lie 
fo l lo w ed  l.y u I-TiimI IJeerjfe.

It Is f u r t h e r  o rd e re d  t h a t  th i s  N otice  
lie inilillslictl In il ic  H anfo rd  H e ra ld  
o n ce  each  w eek  f o r  f o u r  c o n se c u t iv e  
w e e k s

W ITNKHS My h a n d  a n d  th e  sea l  of 
sa id  c o u r t  I lilt. 23rd d a y  o f  M arch , A. 1J. 
IV 33
(HKAL) R. A. HOFC.LAKS.

C le rk  C i rc u i t  C o u r t .  
Henilnole f o u n t y .  F lo r id a  
Hr A. M. W E R K 8 .  1>. C. 

I lsn rg t-  11 e r r  lug.
S o l ic i to r  fo r  f o m i d a l n a n t .

3 -2 1 - o a w - l  w

Between Palmetto and Sanford AvesSecond Street
New York 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
St.-Louis .... 
Cincinnati - 
Brooklyn 
Pittsburgh .. 
Boston .......

One of Ihc Interesting parts of the 
shoot program each week’ is the large 
number of visitors from the neighbor
ing towns. So far, however, Mr. 
West and his friends from Oviedo 
have not been there and the crowd ex
pects them next Thursday.

Will your car match these 
Oakland Upkeep Figures?

Accurate records kept by Oakland in

American League
Won L

Cleveland ... 
Philadelphia 
New York ..
Detroit .......
St. Louis 
Washington 
Chicago . 
Boston ......

There nrc many people in Sanford 
who do not shoot but like to watch the 
other fel|ows do it. They are welcome 
at these affairs, and ’hn hour or so 
spent in the shade alon gthe lake 
front is a nice way to spend a Thurs
day afternoon. Conic out, all you fel
lows, and bring the family.

Cleveland showed an average upkeep
cost on Oakland 6-44’s o f

To P r o t e c t  C h r is t ia n  M is s io n s .
The new political slums of . Egypt 

carries with It certain provisos whost 
exact limits are not >et defined, bul 
whose general character ami scope ar* 
known.. The ilrsi proviso, however, 
seems to Insure the permanency of tlic 
ChrisiInn missionary work, t'uder ilu 
new constitution all religion* are fret 
and are protected by the stnte. In so 
fur as Gary do nol Interfere with pub 
lie order or morale. All Egyptian rltl 
sen* are declared equal before I he law 
and all are eligible for public olllcei 
and honors...

Tills situation presents to nil of i lie 
Christian ti}l*sl«mary work In Egypt nr 
uuusiisl opportunity. The Christine 
educationalwork is especially face Ic 
face with a  challenge subloiu equaled.

But the man that does shoot—keep 
next Thursday in mind—and every 
Thursday after that—nnd lie present 
with your little gun. The averages 
will he kept of the shoots this season 
ami published from lime to time. Get 
your nunic in it by being present once 
in a while.

IF Y O U  would know the quality o f a motor 
car—look to Its upkeep costs! In Cleveland 

last year it cost an average of only *8.06 per 
year for upkeep on Six-44's! Other-cities and

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:
The Sanford Carpenters' Local 1751 

contemplates a raise In scale to 76c 
per hour, taking effect May 15, 1923.

291-2Gtp

towns report similarly low averages 1

Another excellent Indication o f quality Is 
found in a motor car’s resale value. Try tp buy

Oakland6
a used "Six-44"—and you’ll be surprised at the 
high price it commands.

These definite and actual .evidences o f the 
superior quality o f the Oakland car explain 
why Oakland is enabled to offer its remarkable 
"Mileage-Basis” Plan!

Before you buy a car— come in and see the

l a  t*huMrrr>»
H U T  T i l  t J l ’IF.T T IT L E .
J. N. Iliibflun, C o m p la in a n t ,\s.
Ito loTt II. M ow rcy , ,  c l  at. D e f e n d a n t s .

O r d e r  F a r  I'liltllcMl Inn— t' ltn t lu u .
T o  Itolu-rt II. M ow ray, Itcaldi-ncu l in 

k in 'o p b  If l lv tn u  a m i  If tlit.nl to  al l  
purtb-fl r ln lm lntr  an in t e r e s t  u n d er  U n 
sa id  H ubert  | | .  M o w rc y ,  d e c e a s e d  or  
o t h e r w i s e .  III a nd  t o  t h e  la n d s  h e r e 
o f  U r  doM-rllu and  la  a l l  u n k n o w n
pays'll!*, he irs ,  d e v i s e e s ,  as a n t i c s ,  l e g u -  
l e e s  o r  o t h e r  ' l iU in n a in .  c l a i m i n g  an  
In iu re - t  In und t o  t h e  s e v e r a l  lots ,  
p iece*  or  p s r c r l s . o f  land*, d e sc r ib e d  
a* fo l lo w * .  t u * w l l i  ta i l*  61 and 66 o f  
•Sftllfulil l le lK h l*  A d d it io n  l o  Balifurd.  
lit Held I nolo ,  F o u n t y .  F lo r id * ;

Y ou a nd  e a ch  o f  y o u  a re  h e r e b y  re* 
>iulrc;l und u rc  u r d e r n t  in  he und up*  
p ear  b e fo r e  tb e  C ir cu it  C ourt  In nnd  
for  K rn ilno lr  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id * .  In C h a n 
c e r y  f l l t t ln s .  at  H anford. F lo r id a ,  un 
t h e  r u le  dn y  o f  ‘J u n e ,  A. D.. 1»3 S. th r  
Maine I e 'm ; th e  l i l t  d a y  i f  J u n e .  A. 
l».. 1* 23 , t h e n  und t h e r e  to  a n s w e r  th e  
hil l  Of c o m p la in t  Hied h e r e in  ngu lnat  
you ,  l u k c  m t t r e  t h e r e o f  un d  f a l l  >’«

Daily Herald on sale a t Joe’s Smoke 
House, Mobley's Drug Store utul 
Hunt's Pharmacy, tf

The Herald delivered six times a 
week for 1&7.

M «/« B ta rlm g t—lO.OtiOi 
miltt or m ore without 
attention.

Fairer—15.000 miles or 
boots without need of 
grinding.

Cassecfisg Rtxit —40,000 
miles o r  m ore with* 
OUt attention.

Cytimdtn, Pistam, Riser— 
Guaranteed in  writing 
15JOOO miles.

Gar Afifeegs—20 to  25 
miles per gallon.

Trrer—15,000 to  25,000 
miles per a t .

TrmntmUtiom, A ulti^and  
M ajor Part!—life  of 
the car.

Oakland! You will find it beautiful, comfort
able, powerful a^td.genuinely economical— 
and you’ll know, tne minimum number of 
trouble-free miles you can expect ic to give youl

T O U R IN G  CAR

As lung as they last I will give a San
ford, Florida, nnmp plate for your, 

car FREE to anyone

TIRES AND TUBES 
GAS AND OIL

Hot Shot and Flashlight 
Batteries 

Electric Fans 
Electric Lamps

for home and automobile 
. "Quality and prices hard to beat"

CLOVER HILL 
MEADOW GOLD

BUTTER 
.The best

CHURNGOLD OLEO 
GREFOND Home-Made 

MAYONNAISE
n an  wild an Casta.

OAK AVENUE AND THIRD STREETPHONE 17-F .  P .  R I N E S-B E A D S ' THAT ARE DIFr 
I’ElUvNT AT THE QUALITY

2U-2tcSHOP.
-p*pas
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ad* lc a word. No 
Ad tnkrn for Ira* than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the word.-i and remit 
acordingly. '  ,

#*

ici da *a K* Wr cn ra

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Card* of Sanford's Reput
able Professional Men, dacb 
of whom. In hia choaen pro- 
teuton the Herald recom
mends to the people.

FOR SALE
FARMERS—You can get seed bed 

fram~i and Irrigation plugs at the 
inford Novelty Works. 100-tfc

|0R SALE—Lloaier and Uays’ paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
ôrks, Sanford agents. 183-tic

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
4ANFORD FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

OR Sa I.K— Rhode Island eggs for j 
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

Haworth, Ilcardull Avenue, Snn- 
rd. 83-tfp
OR SALE—Fine strawberries for 
preserving or table use, 15c quart, 

ity orders of fvie quarts or more de- 
vered.—L. II. Jones, Bcardall Ave- 

Phone 8303, l6-6tc
roR SALK—Lot close in, on First 

street. Bargain. Apply 200 Pnrk 
1 venue. 18-fit p

■

fOR SAI.K OR TRADE— Saxon six 
louring car, excellent condition, 

lash nr terms. Hce C. F. Hack, Pa
pa, Fla. 19-2tp
[OR SALK—Ruby carriage, medium 

sire, in good condition. Phone 412-W 
lutifonl Heights, Central Ave. 10-3tp 
[OK SAI.K—Maxwell touring car in 

A-l condition. See F.'C. Welsh uf- 
tr O p. m. nt B. & O. Motor Co., cor- 
rr Sanford and 2nd. . ( 20-11p

pOR SAI.K—Plano boxes, cheap.—C. 
O. Luriier, old Southern Utilities of- 

________________20-ltp

FOR RENT
RKNt—Cicely furnishctP front 

risMii. After April 24th, 411 Park 
I'enue. 17-fitp

'F irst National Bank Building
Sa n f o r d  Flo r id a

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
. ARCHITECT

Room 7. Miller Bldg.
IAN FORD »i- FLORIDA

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You tan find the name of 
every live Buainrss Man 
in Banford la this Column 
each day.

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

•t we pleaae you, tell others; If not, 
tall oa. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
(17 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. w7 HERNDON

WeU-,OU>TIMEfl,| 
[ how a r e  they 

OlTIM*

7c
- I

•  CLEM,YOU DON'T SEEM 
JO  BE YOURSELF TbDAY1- 
CJ^WHAT'S^THE REASON?

I l l

r• i

•  We u .y o o - 
REMEMBEI^ 
MV OLD SIDE - 
KICK /STEVE* 
WENT OUT 

V W EST?
I-

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 
*:—Court House

INSURANCE AGENCY
PIRK-------- AUTO-------- BONDS

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

gyea Kxamlnrd GIaaeee ‘Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt D.

' Optician-Optometrist 
HI Bast First Street Sanford. Fie.

SANFORD FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
ttalalilUbrU I BO*

S U R E  I D o !  
WHAT HAPPENED 

T O  H I M ?

r
IT SEEMS AS THOUGH 
HE TOOK A FEW NIPS ONE 
EVENIN’ AMD THOUGHT HE'D

Play a  joke on somebody 
HE STUCK HIS HEAD INTO 
THE BULLDOG SALOON AMD 

HOLLERED.'* FIRE.".
X

j/A M D  T h e n

lovely picnic party Inst Saturday 
Silver Lake. v

Now that the* celery harvest is 
about over with nearer estimates of 
the nmovnt of the crop in car lots can 
l» made. From good authority there 
has beep I 300 cars, or in thnt neigh
borhood up to lids week with about 
201 more ears yet to go if worms, 
Might, black heart or some othei* pest 
don't get it before the celery cutter 
Joes. If the various pests hnd of let 
Hie celery conic to cutting there would 
t asily have been 5,000 ears so our in
formant said. The dry weather la 
blamed for A good many of the celery 
growers trouble.

BELIEVES BACKACHE
“Have bad kidney trouble and buck.

\ who for many years and I tried sev- 
1 oral doctors but got only temporary 
; relief. A friend advised me to iry 
Foley Kidney Pills, anti before I used 
two boxes I was entirely well,” writes 

j A. C. Perkins, Summer Shade, Ky. 
Kidney and bladder trouble requires 
prompt treatment. Foley Kidney 
Pills give,quick relief. Refuse sub
stitutes. Insist upon Foley's. Sold 
i verywhere.—Adv.

MeKinnon-Markwootl Company will 
have a complete line of Hart S.‘h«ff- 
ncr & Marx clothing, new store, new 
stock. • 12-tfc

-CM' ter

V. '

Sanford Mattress Factory per man- 
Icntly located West First Street. Phone 
J-tlK-ft-J. '  IC-fitc

pull ItKNT—Furnished 
311 Park A Vo.

bed room,
17-6tp

W. J. THIGPEN 
Re îl Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

n-r.-A-L
Firm*
1'n-Iltl pr<«* r«1 land
city Lm«*
(IffHlf*
llnalnrss f’mprrfr

n-S-T-A^T-i 
liiirklmrnli 
fti * urn Ei re 
• urrlr Hands 
Liifinn
llii»liir«« €W nitre*

Res. 203- -Phoncs- -OITicc 271

DR. J. T. DENTON
l-HYSICIAN-aUIKiKON

Rooms 20G-207-20H Mcisch Building

Miiln Office
II C l  Hi l l  I I I U I . U  t 'OW I’A N T  

lA .M 'O l l l l  I .W I iS T M U M T  C OM PAN Y 
I 'h i in r  4H 101 -N S l n s n o l l a  A ve .

fOR RKNT—5 room furnished cot- 
tfge, good location., Phono 494-J, 
•all nt 31(1 Elm,' 18-3tp
liMSIlF.D ROOMS for llgnt nouse 

keeping, 701 Mngnolin avc. 18-6tc 
ItUS'I'—Modem

iw <1 room, new and clean. Apply at 
117 Laurel Ave. 19-tfc

Rooms 226-228
DR. R. M. MASON

D1SNTIHT
New Mdscb Building . 

partment, also' Phone 201 Hanford, Florida

'UR RKNT—New bungalow and ga- 
rngo on Crystol Lake. Sec it Sun- 

P11) or first of the week,—Dr. Fcl- 
pw«, iaike Mary. 19-2tp
iUlt ItKNT—Desirable housekeeping 

rooms. Box 117. 19-Ctp
FOR ItKNT—5 room bungalow on 

hard road. 3 mlios from town.—E. 
! ’• bune. 19-2tp

i 'h o n c  or* w r i t e  
"THE BAN DPI PER”

U>r miilscason rates, 315 N. Atlantic 
.Daytona Beach.-J-Mrs. L. R.

-  — Fhone 900-W._______ 20-6tc
f̂ OR RENT—One large bed room, 

1 Private entrance, running water  ̂
P°*>m 7, Herald Apartments. 20-ltp 

OF $7,009- WANTED-Will 
P»>' 4% intcVest ^or aix month* and 

* *ix ;>er cent bonus to the party 
taking this loan. ■ Security: All tan- 
tihle assets of tb* business together 
*ilh other securities. Monep'to ba 
h<<l for additional equipment, which 
V.11 increase 4he< business 160%. If 
tou have the-money to loan, Investi- 
til<* this good, clean, legitimate cstab- 
irhed business, near Orlando. For In- 
r̂view, address M. H. B., care San- 

^d Herald. 19-tfc
Ra n t  TO HEAR from owner hav

ing farm for sale; give particulars 
►nd lowest- price.—John J, Black, 
Pippewa FalU, Wia. 4-21-28-5-5

DR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted»

Mcisch Building

WANTED
WANED—A chance to build your 

new homo before lumber gets any 
higher. Plena and estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 188-tfc

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants . 
814 Myrtle Ave.-----------Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
s, Works
Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone 62---------Sanford, Florida

PUFF AND POWDER GIFT 
BOXES AT THE QUALITY 
SHOP. : 20-2tc

M tu  hn h  ta  M Ft k i h  h

:  L0NGW00D :
IQ
S-u n-j fcs Sa Sa h=t S i 1*1 Sii Na

SPEEDED UP POSTAL SERVICE

WANTED TO BUY-Aspsragus fern F'r-t Bwlusivs Tra^°rt.tlon of the
seed, for good clean stock will pay 

a good price. Address W. P. Newell 
Co., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopks. 
Fla. . 279-tfc
POSPRoN WANTED—By man 36 

years old; chrlstisn; married. Work
ing knowledge general banking, 
transportation imd mercsntilo lines.— 
K. K., care Sanford Herald. 16-fltc
WANTED—GIRL TO WORK 

IN BINDERY DEPART- 
MENT OF THIS OFFICE. AP
PLY READY FOR WORK AT 
7:30 MONDAY MORNING.

----------“ C O S T

The disadvantage in not being a 
Pry agent Is that you can’t go out and 
P>*ke a little raid when you run out
f t  liquor. * .

, -t 1 »i 1 .
A swallow has been found to trav- 

M *bt thousand miles. W«
F ir ti . t h a t  t r a r s l l s d  )\
klesforr -

Lost, STRAYED OR ST0LUN-1
large bay hone, stocking feet be

hind, brand on left fore shoulder. $16 
reward if returnsd to Renry Marshall, 
Cameron City. IT-3tp

The old-fashioned girl didn’t paint 
in her bedroom, but she could plsn a 
wonderful Interior decoration in Uw 
kitchen'. ■1 r ■-

When a self-made man suffers from 
an Inferiority complex, he aan always

lEK

Malls, In 1175, Was Watched 
With Intense Interest.

The first exclusive ms 11 train was 
placed In sort Ire'Hcpt. 18, 1875. Î *nv. 
lng New York, It arrived on sdirdule 
tltno In Chlcngd tiie following day, 
after a journey of twenty-six hour*. 
(Ireat Interest was taken at that time 
in this all postal train, which carried 
the western mail from New York to 
Chicago at a greater speed than any 
passenger train could command, and, 
furthermore delivered thsl mall at Ctil- 
cago distributed and arranged for lm* 
mediate dispatch to other lines, of 
for delivery by carrier in Chicago.

With the beginning of the year 1800 
the mall between New York and Ban 
Francisco was also carried on fast 
trains, consuming less time than the 
fastest pasaenger train. Pnat train* 
between Chicago and Omaha ran the 
more than 500 ml lee in lea* than ten 
lionrs. An Important feature of the 
new nerrlce was that by which-mall 
bags were raught without stopping tha 
trains, and which brought even small 
towns the benefit of speedy aervlce, 
tha Detroit News-state*.

! I l l’
Tha advantage In owning a home 

avo something to faort- 
a Car.

LUNG WOOD. Fla., April 21.— 
Basing this article on the theory, thnt, 
every citizen of that section of this 
state that will he effected by the pro
ject,’ is keen to realize nn opportu
nity to enhance the value of the sec
tion, particular attention is culled to 
the following facts:
, There is a great need for water 
transportation from all points of the 
state to u common seaport. New York 
state solved the problem many years 
ago with the Erie Canal.. Chicago 
realized the necessity to such-an ex
tent as to even reverse the course of 
the stream, widen und deepen it to 
such an xtent ns to make it u great 
commercial success. Now if these 
places can make water do service and 
solve transportation difficulties, why 
can not wc, who have every facility 
to make transportation problems that 
are now existing, vanish, wake up to 
the fact thnt Ihere is now, knocking 
at the commercial door, an opportu
nity for the advancement of just such 
a canal, thnt. when completed will 
connect the principal shipping points 
of the state with one central point 
where the freight and produce can 
find ready transportation to the east
ern markets.

To this project there are two parts, 
firs t's  ship canal from Jacksonville 
to Sanford two hundred feet wide and 
twenty feet deep.

The second part is p canal from 
the point where the Wckiva river con
nect* with the St. Johns, south, fol
lowing the course of the Wckiva river 
to Palm Springs, thence along the 
course of the stream that empties in
to the Wckiva at Palm Springs, fol
lowing this course and to the eaat of 
Forrcat City, wcat of Maitland and 
Orlando and to the head waters of the 
stream just southwest of Orlando. 
From this point it ia practically level 
all tho way to lake Tohopkalaga at 
Kissimmee. Then following the 
course of the Kissimmee river, con
nect Trith Lake Qkeechobee. This 
canal to be sixty feet wide with a 
depth of six feet (low water).

There ia an amplO Rupply of water 
for such a cas&L This can be main
tained by the use of locks. Lake 
Apopka will furnish all of the water 
lake at Kissimmee will supply the 
necessary for the north end and tjv> 

part
tint- of land that
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would !m reclaimed by tin1 canal, mh 
it would drain many tlu>u»nndt< of 
acres of iapds along the Kissimmee 
river iin well aw the land along the 
Wekiva. Then also there are in- 
numernblo swamps all through this 
section of the state that would l>e re
claimed by such a omul.

Now let us look to the freight 
reduction possibilities of such u pro
ject.

The freight rate from New York 
to Jacksonville, first class is $1.77, 
to Hanford, $1.99, 22 cents for one 
hundred twenty-five miles. Now let 
us look nt the rate to Orlando, 23 
miles further than Sanford, $2.45. 
PHEW. Exactly TWO CENTS A 
MILE, from Sanford to Orlando, 
Now citizens of the counties south 
of Hanford, something will hnvo to he 
done. We must grind oi r̂ axe sharp 
and USE IT. We have recourse, cer
tainly, in the canal. It is yours for 
the asking, provided you speak loud 
und strong enough. I^ t’s every one 
of us get together and push the meas
ure through. It will have to come 
through the legislature, or legislative 
channels, hut it CAN BE DONE. If 
the right men are now In office to 
push It over, then you will still have 
recourse. Put the right man in of
fice. We all need this canal so let’s 
GO AND GET IT.

Joe Kinurd will accompany Mr. nnd| 
Mrs. A. II. Moses to New York City 
lor the summer. Joe 1ms driven Mr. 
Moses, car for the past two years 
while Mr. Moses has been in Hanford 
and will go to the big city under his 
cure. Joe’s ninny friends are glad he 
lins this chance.

Mrs. I.. I. Frasier, of Celery Ave- 
line entertained her Sunday School! 
class of girls and their guestH at u

CLAY AW AY THE YEARS
Apply Boncilla Beautifici casmic clay to 
your face, and rest while it dries, then 
remove and see and Icel the wonderful 
difference In the color and texture of the 
skin. S
Guaranteed l(*do these definite things for 
the face or money refunded. Clear the
complexion and qwe il color. Lilt out the 
lines. Remove blackheads and pimples. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis
sues and muscles Make the skin soil 
and smooth. j  
You can obtain tegular sizes from your 
favorite toilet counter. It not. send this 
ad. with lOcentslu Boncilla Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, fora trial lube.
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A Hut of Gold Band Chinawnrc am) Honors 1817 Silverplote 
—"Annivcntnry Pattern”—ia juat the thing for that

now home
‘Come in and Let Ua Show You'

h  N ' l h  M m  M h  f t THE BALL HARDWARE CO.
EAST SANFORD " ■ -SANFORD, FLORIDA

t a  fta M fti

H. G. Delterick i» III at hia home on 
Silver I-ake. hia mnnj friends will re
gret to learn.

Gcorgu Bridgford haa returned tti 
his home in Willoughby, Ohio, after 
Ida third winter hereabouts.

Dr. T.,M, Moore, of Willoughby, O., 
exiled on Emil Simile recently.

Frank Bassett has been u visitor 
at th'e Dressor home for several days 
enrouto to hia home in Carthage, N- 
Y., after wintering in Euatia.

Mra. Msrgafet McCowen has re
turned to her homo in Brooklyn, N. 
Y„ after several weeks visit with her 
sister, Mr*- A. Corpany,

Mr. and Mra. Curtis J. Coleman had 
as their guests last week Mr. Cole
man's parents, Mr.'and Mrs. W. O. 
Coleman; brother, John Coleman and 
Mr. and Mrs. it. F. Fuller and Mr. 
Turner, all 
was called 
of Mr. Coleman4*
Wethonll. Mr. Wethervll accorapan* 

hen tor a tow day# yUlt,

i

\

irs. it. r, f uller ana >tr. 
I of Atlsnt 1. Thq party 
td Daytona at the death 

iman'a *l*Ur, Mr*. Carl F,

DO YOU RAISE MOST OF YOUR BABY CHICKS OR DO 
YOU LET MOST OF THEM DIE?

The proper feed is necrassry 
in order to raise every livable 
chick and change your loss into 
real profit.

Special feed also to Lcep them 
growing fast for market or 
early lrycrs.

Try a aacl: or two. We guar
antee results.

"Your money back if you are 
not satisfied.”
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Sanford Feed 8 S u p p ly  Co
F E E D » M A Y - C P A ! N  A N D  F f T P n L l 7 r P ;
PHOM
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